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PREFACE 

Although Hark Tv.rain and Herman l-:elville are tHO of 

America's greates t author's, they have rarely been l5nked 

together 2.n a study of thj.s kind. Thou3h THajn i-Jrote some 

of hi.s best works during Helville' s lifetime, there is no 

evidence that either man viaS fSIrlil:Lar vl~L th the other's 

literary ach·~evements. Yet close inspection of Ti-Ja:ln's 

religious beliefs, his ideas concern:ng God and man, reveals 

a great man:! sim5.lari ties with h:~s predecessor's ideas on 

these subjects. One begins to sense that 'll'1m=.n Has a cont '.nuuro 

of the despair and dis5.llusiomrl0nt that epitonized Nelv::lle's 

lite:-ary career. 

The evolutionary process that Melville underwent in 

dev-elopin8 hj.s philoso::?hies and art vms follm·red by Twa:i.n 

in a v-ery s:'.mllar fash~on. From h5.s f::rst grumbl:'n8s against 

a mysteT·jous D:~et:T, to d.9Jill1at:5.on of the human race, on to 

profound depths of despair, THa:n's progress paralleled that 

of Melville. In takins sonle of their major and m~nor works 

as proof of these authors' development, this study compares 

them in a po:'nt-by-point process. New questions, new discov

eries, new dmlmat:'ons of God and man, e.nd the uni-verse, 

appear in each succeed:ng work they i~ote as both men traveled 

on their lonely quest. 

The init:'.al idea for th-:'s study vms a p:'odnct of course 
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work on Hark T'ola5..n, and later Herm9-t"1 Helv::lle, under the 

guS.dance of Dr. Green D. Hyrick. S:nce that time, Dr. 

Wyrick has been a ready source for suggest:ons and informa

tion of an :.nvaluable nature. I '\o1ould also l:ike to express 

my apprecj atlon to Dr. Brian Byrd for h:,-s assistance in 

orgfujj_z jng and launchcng the p:('e15m~nary ma te~ial. F:nally, 

I am indebted to my w~fe for her understanding. 

Ernpor~a, Kansas J. B. ~-l. 

August 12, 1969 
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CHAPTER I
 

DOUBT AND THE SEAHeli F'OB GOD
 

There are only a few men who are not satisfied with 

th~_ngs as they are and dream about th~ngs as they ought to 

be. Even fewer men actually try to make the~.r dream come 

true by tryinG to ~ nfluence others, :Ln one '\<lay or fu'1other, 

to their drea..'11 1 s poss::"bili ty of reali.ty. :gut st~ll fewer 

men stop fu'1d wonde::':"', and think, and reason .....Thy things a':~e 

wrong to begin with. They not only conce~n themselves with 

man, h1s env5roTh.l1en t, his psyche, and his world; but they 

prod far beyond and travel :.n the realms of. the sp5_ri tual, 

the heavenly ~~d the hellish. They sea~ch for vmat they 

bel:Leve is the ultimate source, although they are not neccess

arily prophets, or mystics, or clerics. They may r.lerely be 

writers ljJce r1ark THain' and Herman Helv21le. In ths5_T' 'Hodes 

of f:Lction, they searched, questioned, doubted, cu~'sed and 

attacked vrhat they beli eyed to be the creator of the u.ni

verse. 

The purpose of this thesis is to estab15 sh 'Vlhy T.....r8.in 

and Nelville searched for, questioned, and doubted God; 

then to illustrate hOH they accomplished their seaT'ch in 

their works of f5ct:on, and most Jmportantly, to reveal hO".,r 

they Here str:i.kingly simjla~' 5.n the:.r ideas, questions, and 

conclusions on the subject of God and His >."elat5_onsh:i_p Hi th 

man. T'ne s:im~.lar:'Ltjes bet1tleen these tvro I.1en j.s actually 

remar~{a'hle 1'lhen one remembe:."s that T'...rain 1,.;as of another 

generation than Nelv:Llle and the~e is no reco:,-,d of 8:i.ther 
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one reading the other's works. T\·m:Ln w~('ote a generati.on 

after Eelv:Llle; yet the mlli'1 from Hannibal echos many of 

Melville's beliefs, ideas, end problems. 

Berna~d DeVoto vITote: "Huch mor-e jdent:: ty than has 

ever been noticed in print exists in the careers of Mark 

T'Yrain and Herman Helvj_lle. ,,1 Th5.s "::'..dent~t:r, II or simj lar::ity, 

begins wi.th these authors' bas~.c adherence to h=.gh st2.ndards 

of moral =deaL sm. This idealism may best be expressed in 

terms of the l1ed:'eval Church's traditional Seven Card:nal 

Vjrtues, the vi rtues exp:'essed in such "JOrks as lip ier-:-S PloloJ'

manti and "The Faer:~e '~ueenel1. They are also the basis of 

belief in the Horks of rr,-ra::'n and Belville. The Seven Ca"d:i.nal 

Virtues a~~e Fa:jth, Hope, Charity, !:the Holy Vi.rtues"J, 

Prudence, Just:i.ce, Temperance, and FOl,titude. THain's 

greatest li.terar:r ach2.evement, 'llfl~ Adventures of Huclcleberry 

}t'inn, pI'esents a character vrno progressively becorles, often 

through trial and error, a true Chr:~stian. Huck Finn ex.'I-).ibi ts 

each of the aforenentioned ijjrtues as a part of his character. 

For instance, when presented vrith opposing interpretations 

of heaven, the widoH's beautiful parad:'.se, Hiss i'latson's 

preaching and praying, Huck decides he does not caT'e for 

either one. But he would prefer to go to the widow's and 

. says, in a humble manner; 

I thought =- tall out and recl-:oned I \-1O').ld belonG to 
the \-;:'do\1'8 if he LGodJ .,,·ranted me, though I couldn't 

lBernard De Voto, !-'Ia:':'k ~\m:rn' s America, pp. ]12-]1]. 
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Hake out hO'H he l f ras go".ng to be any better off then 
than 'liTha t he Has before, seo::'ng I H~S so :i cnorant 
and so lc'_nd of lou-dol'm and ornery. 

Although he appears to be nonchalant about his prospects 

for h02,venly bLiss, Huck illustrates a deep hope, faith, 

and respect ~n a Supreme BeinG that watches over all. 

After runn=ne :into J::m on the :'sland, Huck swears 

neve..... to turn J~m jn even though ]_t may mean publ: c 

disapproval. Time and aGain Huck mana8es to keep Jim safe 

from var:1.ous d:sreputable characters by any means that his 

quid:: rn5.nd can dev~se. In Chapter XVI, "'Ilhe Rattlesnake 

Skin Does Its HOl1k," Huck 5.s· confronted vr:',th a group of men 

huntin[T, for flve escaped slaves. Huck has just left Jjm 

on the raft ,..;h::le he takes thej.r canoe, ostens5_bly to make 

sure the tm·ffi the;! a'1e ap})ro[lch~nG is Ca5ro, .......h::ch i'Tol.J.ld
 

mean f:::'eedom for J jrn. Hm·:eve:::', Huck h8,s been cal'efully 

consjderO_ng the not~on of turn:'n.s J:~m into the prope;1 

author:t:es, an act 'Hh'.ch Huck knoHs is rec'lU.:.red by the la\-! 

of Church and state. But for a !'eason he ca."'-mot explain, 

Huck does not turn Jim ove;' to the slave hunters. Instead, 

he scares them moray by ma~.dns thera bel:ieve hj s father j.s on 

the raft and 5.s very s:'~ck. Huck 5s seemingly app:."ohens:ve 

about tell:ing the men Hhat s=clmess h:'s "father" has and 

the hunte'C's become Slisp:iC:i.ous and assume the d:1.sease is 

snallpox. The men qu" clcly depart leaVing Huck forty dollars 

-------_._-
2Samuel L. Clemens, The Adventures of Euc1cleberry I!' if'l.n, 

pp. 205-206. -- - - - 
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in gold to tj.de h:~s "sick" family over tj.ll they reach a 

nearby tm·m. Th~ s passa;.:::e ind:'.cates the true nature of Huck 

because he does not even stop to th:..nk about trylng to save 

Jim•. He s::mply adopts a scheme :Lnstantaneo1.J.sly, al10\-1s j.t 

to develop, and fools the hunters. Fortitude and a sense 

of just:1ce are revealed as part of Huck's natu~e. 

One of the most repuls~.ve scenes for Huck involves 

a plot by the Duke a.."'1d the Dauphj~n to ga5n so:ne qu ~.ck mone;'lT. 

They impersonate long lost relat:ves of a recently deceased 

man in the hopes of secure:'ng rnoney left by the deceased 

in his will. The Hhole tovmspeoplc gather at the Hake and 

cry and hOHl as the Duke and Dauphin g:"~ ve the performance 

of their careers. They pray, cry and. pray a l~ttle more 

and the tmmspeople jo'n in. Huck's op:Ln'ons of the charade 

ranges from: "I never seen anyth:'.ng so disgnst:'ng," to 

" it 'vas jus t s ~ c1.{en:' ng. ,,3 He des cr:"bes "the clos e fr:'.end.s" 

of the deceased as "a passel of sapheads. ,,4 Huck makes :"Lt 

qU:"k te clear at th:"s po:'nt in h=.s relationsh:'? llith the Duke 

and Dauph-1n that Hhat may have been fun and dar:'ng has now 

turned :into someth::'ng Hholly an~thema to h:;.s cha:'acter. 

His conscience I-lould not allo\-l them to rob and fool these 

people any longer and he vlOrks out a scheme to reverse the 

3Samuel L. Clemens, HUc1-:.~eber·~::.~ Finn., p. 395. 

4Ibid •-
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thievery. He takes the money that the Duke and Dauphjn have 

falsely claj.med and puts it in the dead man's coff:.n. Huck 

is sYIDyathetic towards one of the girl's in the mourning 

family and comforts her. He tells her everything wlll be 

all r:ight and to leave eve:::"7lthj.ng to h:i.m because if they 

reveal the true identity of the thieves to the la;./, he ma:v 

not be ja~led Hith them, but,he says: f1the~'e'd be another 

person that you don't kn01., about [""JimJ 'Hho' s been In big 

trouble. \'Jell, He got to save h:.m, hain't 1"e?,,5 This 

sequence reveals Huck to be pro,cent, temp orate, char:' table, 

and, once again, just. 

Huck actually neve:> trusts anyone and Imows hO\-1 de

praved man cen become. Yet, he st:'ll ShOHS cO;;lpass~_on for 

the Duke and the Dauph:n 'l,'lhen they are finally caught, even 

thOUGh they used and abused h~1'1. Huck's natu:-'e j.s bas5.cally 

Ch::-ist:'an ::n the truest sense. 

Pudd'nhead ~Flson jllustrates THa:1.n's mo:::"al standa'C'ds 

in just as tell~ng a manner as Huckleberry Finn. One of 

the najor characters is Roxy, a Negro slave 'Vroman, "..rho :s 

sold dOlm the ::-:.ver by he?:' son to pay h::'s debts. She manages 

to escape from her owner's and returns to the North to f':nd 

her son. After co~front~ng h~m, she is angry and veneeful 

'and VOHS to repay h~.m for h:is desp:.cable act. But in the 

5:Ib5d., p. 421. 
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end, she does all she can to save he:> son from the fate he 

decreed for her, and reveals a true lov';ne; nature.' Roxy 

forgives her son and in th~s way rep:'esents Twain's desire 

to aff~rm the moral respons~bil=--ty in man, a respons3bil~ty 

wh2ch he beLi eved i-las sOl-'ely lacl-d ng. 6 Her son throughout 

rude. 'nhead ':Ji180n vC'oves to be a repulsive, grotesque cha:-'

acter and ahT2-ys treats h:,-s mother as property unless he 

believes he can gain something fron he::" by do)ng other~Tj.se. 

Roxy's ult::mate forg~.veness and despe:C'ate attempts to save 

her son indicate noth~-ns les3 than true Ch:""'isU an v:irtues 

of hone for a better l;fe and a love of infinite depth. 

The Seven Ca:rd:'.nal V~~_rtues are as 5.nherent a part of 

Herman l-lelvj lIe's wo:-'ks as they a,:,e in those of Na~'k s:'\.,ra:'n. 

In "lne Li[;.hten:'ng-Rocl Nan," one f~nds the :~nd::.vj durcl man, 

wi th hi.s m·m personal concept~_on of God o.nd :-,el:'8'0 on, con

fronted by the prototype character:'.zat' on of one of' Helv~.lle' s 

greatest creati.ons, the confjdence-r.1an. DurOng a seve:::'e 

thunderstorm j.n a mm,mta:nous area, a man 't-:elcor.18s into h"s 

home, a 308.16n[; wet strange:' vlho holds ::'n h:'s hand "a 

polished copper rod, fou:, feet long r~nged 'r.-r:'. th copper 

bands. The metal rod terI11:' n9ted at the top tripod-..r:1.se, 

7in thr'ee keen t5,nes, br ightly gj.l t. ,, This s trange" o cla:'ms 

6Ro 'oe,:,t T'I'~ gO'':ns 1\·;a..... ',.. 1 ',a'n J"'c'r 1 "'~ 'Hovel-' s-'- p 1071\ c:l_ .!...n.. v' _ '-,:=,.. ,~ 'J' .L. C"\ ; ... -1_vt\ ~'... __ VJ. • 

7Rj.chard Chase (ed.), Herm~m 1'1el.,,511e, Selected Tales 
and Poer!l~, p. 151. ' 
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to be a l::g.'J.ten'ng rod salesman. He tells the o',mer of the 

house that he j.s not safe ,.,rj thout one of h::s rods to protect 

aga~nst the danger of l:ighten:tng. Although t:':1e Oimer 5nsists 

that he needs no protection, the salesman repeatedly advises 

h:i.m on '·...here to stand :i.n the house, and caut:ions h:1m that 

the only sure protect jon is in the l:'ghtenjng rod. The 

slaesman eventually 'Jecomes more than :Lnsistent and attacks 

the miller H:'th the rod.. The O1.-mer fends h:'.m off and shouts: 

\rno has empm,rcred you • • • to peddle round YO'lr 
i.ndulgence from d::'vine ord::'~nat:i.ons? The ha::rs of 
our heads are nrunbe~od and the days of our l~ves. 

In thunde~ as j.n sunshine, I s ta.."1d at easg jn the 
hands of my God. False negotiator, away! 

The O1'mer i'rill have no ba::ogain vI: th such a man and ::.nd:'cates 

h~.s bel:i.ef :in God rather than :'n false synbols of any sort. 

He is ce:~tainly ideal:'st:O.c in h:'.s decis:.on to reject the 

salesman's "pro tect50n," but Helville reveals that he has 

few illus:'.ons as h:' s home O1·mer says: 

But sp:' te of m.y treatment, and sp~te of my dissuasive 
tal!c of h' m to my ne ieh':J01"S, the Lj chtenjng-pod man 
s tj.ll dwells in the land; s t:.ll travels in s to':'ffi t5me, 
and drj.ves a brave trade ,.;:i. th the fea::os of' man. 9 

The home m,mer's v:.rtuons att::oibutos :'nclude fa'th, prudenc8, 

and fortj. tude. He has faith j.n h:1s God, is reasonable and 

caut:1ous v13th the salesman, and illustre,tes a great :i.nner 

,strength ~n ::-efus ing to purchase a product of false ph5.losophy, 

81 b j d., p. 158.
 
o
 
'Ibid. 
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In 18L~9, Helv:'..lle i-Irote a novel ent~~tled ',',ih::te-Jacket 

vlhich, mo':>e often than not, concerned :i.tself i-l:J.th the tTl-humane 

treatment of sajlors j.n the Un:1.ted States Navy. The book 

:i.S aIdn to a propagancEst:'.c tract in its defense of the 

sailors and its attacks against the ba~baric life they we~e 

sUbjected to on a man-of-~ar: "He l-NelvilleJ felt' impelled 

to expose and ind:; ct the vlOrld ::n a man-Of-1;lar. ,,10 Helville 

certainly intended for h:i s book to arouse attent:' on and 

act5.on fo:, he bel:cved in :.he poss~_b:'l~t::r of correct:'ng 

these 5.njust".ces once the gene?:'al publ:Lc and the Navy 

Department ~vo'C'e made fully a'Vlare of the circums tances. To 

111us trate h:Ls bel i ef :'..n the mo''''al'ty of Arno:.- ~.cans he ends 

his most angry chapter ~n the book, entitled "Flo~8j,ng Not 

Necessar~r," Hith Great pra5.se fo:'" the Arne:>:' can people: 

Thel~e a:-e occas ions vrhen :'L t is for Amer 5.ca to :make 
preserlents, not to 08c7 them. ~;le s~olJ.ld, :if pas s :;':Jle, 
ppove a teacher to posterj.ty, ~nstead of he'nz the 
pup"l of bygone generat:"ons ••• And He }ulJ.6:::-icans 
are the pecul:i,a:-, c~osen people-- the Israel of our 
t:Lme; vJC bea:- the ark of the l~bert:'es of the vlOrld. 
• • God has predest::.nated, :manJ~:'_nds expects, great 
th:",n~s fror.l our race; and great th:'ngs He feel in our 
souls. 11 

In 80i.'18 '.-!a~iS, this last quote js not unl:'ke iiJalt i,']h::tmanls 

constant prais'ng of Ar1e',~~ca. Helv5l1e shoi'led eV:".dences 

of s t:"one; fa::. th that moral good and right, 'V-Tould prevail 

'if the truth Ho:"e knol,m. Ee beli,eved that justi.ee Hould 

lO\HlliSJ."1 Plomer (ed.), vThite-Jacket, p. v. 

IlHerman Nelville, }'Jh~tc-J::;,clret, p. 151. 
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triumph and he had a hope that the Amel."':lC8.."1 people Hov.ld 

r:i.se to the occas ion. 

Both men, as it Hill be shm,m later, lms"-T thej.r B5ble 

'-lOll. Both "Tere reared i.n a strictly reL,gi.ous background. 

But ne~ither regarded G'nrist:\fu"1-'.ty as particularl:! un:' que. 

Because of th~.s fact, both men ind~.cated respect for var:1ous 

other rel:;g~.ons :i.n several of the:} r "larks. 

In Letters Fro::-'1 ~ Ea:c·th, Ti'Ja~.n gives no prefe"::"'ence 

to any re15.gion end, in a sense, f~.nds them all to be 

presumpt:ous. THain has God si.mply deciding to create a 

un:iverse and a ,-:orld of an i.mals, the mos t complex of \-111= ch 

is the huraan he~ng, s eem::n~ly fa;.... irlant of somet'hjng better 

to do. God creates only one 1a1-1, t'he 1a1-1 of np,tu:c-e, but 

man :1TImed~.ately bGg::ns jnvent~.ng re1:Lg:'ons :in order to 

glorify h'"mself more than God. "Satan t s Letter" :"s a severe 

p5.ece of sat:i::c'e in l!hjch satan, def::in::tely not a "fallen 

a-ngel" v5.s:its Earth and describes the actjv~t:es of God's 

t1 mas terp5ece," man, for Gabriel and Hichnel. Sata.'Yl '·Trites: 

He £:manJ belj eves the Creator =.s proud of him; 
he even bel~eves the Creator loves h~m; has a passjon 
for him; sits up nights to adm~1.re h:'Jrl. He prays to . 
HJ.m, an .n~{s ~e _-"SlJens. sn ~ a qua_nv -'. ea. · d th-' 1 H 1; I' t ; t ~ ; d ,,12.l-. .l-

Satan continues to deride man and h:',s fool:'sh :.tdeas and 

'not=.ons, and h:i.s great capacity for pompos} ty. Obv::ously, 

THain can not regard Chr.l.st~~_e.nity as unique if he negates 

12Samue i L. Clemens, Letters Iilrom the Earth, p. 7. 
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all rel:"8~ on :in ·the i':::--st place. Ed1·rard 1;,Jagenknecht j.n h~s 

book Hark T'..ra5.n, the Han writes: "he LTi.-JainJ recogn:!.zes 

and espec ts all C'el:~ g:'.. ous beL.efs, not me:r.ely that ,·.'hi ch he 

shares. • • • He did not regs.rd Chrj.st:~ an:~ty as unique 

revelat:ion.,,13 In Huc~-:leher::,y }'in....'1. T1·.;a~\n :'llustrates a 

bel:'.ef in true Chr:1.st:an teach~ngs of bro~herhood and love 

but no belief in any orthodox, str~ct -:nterpretat50ns of a 

spec:.f:1.c rel::ig:lous practi ce. As Has ment j oned earl~ er, 

Huck had the attl~:~butes of a true Chr:'.stie.n and could not 

accept the divergent orthodox teach'~ngs exp"essed by Hiss 

Watson and the \J~~dOi-'] Douglas. 

T'Hain "ras ali·:ayS the cha'1lp ion of the underdoc; and 

saw no reason for the T~~este:~n Chr::stian Church to feel 

super~.or to any other rel~_g:i... ous pr8.ctice. Eventually, as 

in Letters From the, E8.rth, all rel:tgions '1rere s jInilar, ~f 

not the same, to h:im. T~{ain did not bel~.eve 5n any m5.racles 

or messages from God and did not believe in the Bible as 

anyth~n8 more than v:ords T.,,Tr~.tten by men. 14 

Helville's great inte~est 5n, and acknovrledgement of 

other religions is probably best exe:r:1pl:'fied by his epic, 

Hob:y:-~.· Anyth:'ng dea15.ng wi th religions of any kind 

l3Ed".mrd Hagenlmecht, Hark THain, the Han and His 
~, p. J.96. -- - - -

l~rank Baldanza, Hark T"t-ra::i.n, An Introduct:1on and 
Interpretation, p. 17. - -- 
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became a pa:pt of his personal LIbrary. Hoby-Dick is fIlled 

\oJ'i th allusj-ons to rel:igions rang3.ng from Christianity to 

Egyptian cults. The cri t:Lc H. Bruce FranI:::1 :'cn links mos t of 

Helv:Ille I s major \-lorks 'Hi th the thread of relig:~ ous teach~_ngs.15 

Melvi.lle, in his read~.ng, sa,;~ the basic tenets of Christian-

i ty in many other rel:i.gions and sa'V7 no reason to believe 

that one \'1as Bny better than the others. Frankli.n 't·wjtos, 

lIThey are all, Lfor HelvilleJ no matter 'Vbether they are 

modeled on Polynesian, Egyptian, Greek, Hindu, Buddist, or 

Druid:_c Hyths, sim51ar to and different from Christ. ,,16 

Moby-Dick's characters represent various reliGious beliefs. 
-'"-

The three harpooners are Queequeg, Tashtego, and DaGgoo. 

Q,ueequeg \'1orsh:ps Pol;,rnes:i.an gods; Tashtego is an Americo.n 

Indian; and Dag~oo is an African. Captain Ahab has the Slli~e 

name as King Ahab of the B::ble vrho vexed God by d:Lsobeying 

Him and 'Horshipping Baal and Astarte. Fedallah, Ahab's 

dark corjpa-n:con, j.s a Parsee, firevmrshipping Zoroastr:i.an. 

In Hardj:., 1'1elville presents an allegorical \·mrld 

popuJ.ated v,!:..th vari.ous types of people l:i_ving on n1.unerous 

islands. Each j_sland has its m·m unj.que customs and part 

of each isla..'t1d I s uniqueness is its relig5_ous pract~.ces. 

One island, called Seren5.a, practices true Christian fal th 

1.5-.d. Bruce FrankL~n, The H8ke of the Gods: Melv::i.lle's 
I1rtll01or;z, p. 205. 

16Franklin, OPe-- cit.-
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based on reason. On Odo, the king is cons:"dered demi

divine and so are the travelers Tajj. and Yillah, upon arrival. 

The ruler of Valapee is a boy ten years old named Peepi. 

Melville describes h:"s this way: 

Along i.,'i th the !'oyal dignity, and superadded to the 
soul possessed ::n hjs Oim proper person, the infant 
monarch was supposed to have inherited the val:ant 
spir5ts of some tHenty ho"[,008, saGos, simpletons, 
and demi-gods, prev:"ously lodged in his s :Lre .17 

At t:imos, one of these sp5.rits Hill control him and then 

another, but not s imul taneously. Peep~. has no control over 

these sp~_ri ts a..."1d theY'efore he "was plainly denuded of all 

moral obligation to virtue.,,18 The local parlaiment pro

clairrlOd that Peepi had no conscience and could do no vlrong! 

Thou.gh Tvlain and Nelville recoGn:.zed other religjons 

and doubted the ultimate authorship of the B::'ble, they '-lore 

not :'Lnf:idels or atheists. Their moral code could not alloH 

anyth~_ng but a f::nal fa5.th in l:lfe beyond the phys::.cal death 

and n boLLef in a good force in the un~.verse. In Huckleberry 

~, Tv.raJ.n v.ras perusing the Question of the true relation

sh:p betHeen God and man, and he vlaS not :y-et ready to leave 

social cri.ticism jn the background and begin to actually 

search out· God. The mighty Hississippi Rlver is presented 

as a.God-like entity, everflow:lng, possessed with great 

17Herman Helville, Nardi., I, 184.
 

18
 
~., p. 186. 
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strength and subtlety, and never to be understood by man. 

At t:_mes, it is a fr5.end to Huck and Jj.171 and they return to 

. t . dOl' t "'''s 2.0 VJ. 1 0 t·=_on. " Yet the•J. per:co lca _y 0 escape I rom :cza river 

can cause floods, bring stonns, flounder the raft, fu~d 

nearly drol·m its occupants. But it is in the backgrolmd and 

is not defined by Twain as being good or evil, or even a 

cOl11bjnat:~on of the tHO. It is merely capricious and unknOi'l 

able beyond a cert3.:Ln point. Hagenknecht concludes: IIi1'vlaj n 

never really doubted God, and he remained a seeker and a 

. 11 h' lOf ,,19searcner a. lS:' e. 

As Huckleberry Fin~ \-,ras the start~ ng po~ nt fOl' T,,·min 

in hi.s search, so Nard) Has to Helv:'.lle. As prev:Lously 

stated, He1ville presented yar:ous forms of rel:_g:_ous beliefs 

jn Hardi and presented Serenia as his ideal. But, as '\.-lith 

'11'\'1a1n, Belville was quest:on:'ng the Horld :.n Hardj_ and mw"J.
. 

kind's usaGe of that Horld. A :~eal attack on, or serims 

quest-':'oning of; God is not evident. In Hhite-Jacket, Hritten 

one year after Mardi, there is evidence of Melville's growing 

doubt. Nelville does put faith in the final v:-ctory of God 

over evil; yet he asks why God allo\1s the depravity of 

20the world, but gives no answer. In both men, from the 

wri t:_ng of these \10:-1-::s on, doubt leads to a search, and 

the search reveals horror to them; emotions are let loose 

- . .-.--. 

19wagenkne~~t, ODe cit., p. 279
 

20\vil]5~n Brasv.rell, Helv~.llets Religia.;. ~ Th~yght, p. 25.
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in a fur:L01.l.S torrent that 'Hould not abate. 

The search for God had nOT,.oI begun and neither \'lr:L ter 

ever really stopped search:i.ng. After Huckleberry ~, 

there cQ,YJ1e .....That T\-lain thought vlOuld be h:;s last major work, 

A Connect:Lcut Yanl::ee in KiniS Authur t s Court. He Vlanted thi.s 
---'

boole to be filled "\-12.th 2.11 he had to say and be done vrith 

it all. Here, 5.n 1889, his b~tterness flOt<1ered. 2l He vented 

his l-rrath on nurn.erous top::.cs, such as injust:.ce in manki.nd's 

social ::.nstitut:Lons, in individual p:>ejud:i.ces and scores of 

ev:i.ls man seem::".ngly cuI t=-va-ces. Hank Horgen has nothing but 

contempt for monarchies and serfdom and the ent:i.re feudal 

system. In a typically angry episode Haru{ discusses the 

freedom of noblenen to kill: 

A gentleman could kill a free commoner and pay for 
h:i.m--cash or .::;a:-:->den truc1-::. A noble could kill a 
noble "\-L~.thout e:c:.)ense. • • Anybody could kill 
somebody, except the co:rr...illoner and the slave; these 

. haCi-no privileges. 22 

There ar-e nany passages similar to th:l.s one but th5.s will 

s~fice, for after filling his book with angry invectives 

about social evils and the stupidity of man, soneth5ng :::".s 

left behj.nd, for Hank Ho:......gan is no great emanc5.pator or 

supreme individual. He is, indeed, just as evil and destruc

t:1.ve .asthose \-1ho populate his n:':g...'I-).tmare world. If man 

21Richard D. Altick, "Nark Tvraj.n's Despaj.r: an 
Explanation in terms of His Hurnanity,1l SAQ, XXXIV (October, 
1935) ,p. 360. 

22Samue i L. Clemens, A Connecticu.t ~anke.e :tIl; Kln,5. 
Authurt~ Court, p. 102. 
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is so inevitably stupld and corrupt, Hhere does the 

responsibility lie? Hank Morgan does not succeed in destroy

ing the old evil systeB. He merely creates a new one and 

mach5ne guns and electrocutes thousands of knJghts "r:Lth the 

help of his spec:a 1 youth corps. Thore may not be a 'Hay to 

eradicate the ev5-1s of the "rorld, for Horgan, in trying, 

brings mo~e of the same. If there is no solution for man, 

the reason for th=s appa:-ent fact cannot go unlmo1·:Il. Tvrain 

does not let the quest5_on of ultimate respons5.bility rest. 

Herma..'l"l Nelville launched h5_s most concerted effort 

to discover the nat1.l""e of God :~n lIoby-D5ck. The ouest ~s 
--:...... - 

sin~le but the depths are as deep as the wnite whale's 

sound~ngs :n the dark fathoms of the oceans of the world. 

Armed Hi t.b la~re:::' upon la~Te!' of symbols, Helville sends 

Captain A.b.a::', a man so rlUch of an ind: vidual that he cannot 

properly cOTffi1.tm5cate ,,6.th other men, so much of an ind::v5.dual 

that he turns n::1l5.1istic and becOlaes a rav:::.ng madman, on a 

search for the Christian God suP?orted by sailors represent

ing all nations, on a ship symboliz:Lng the 1'1orld. Ahab 

explaIns his desi:gns to Starbuck, a puritan, H11.o is reno',med 

in me 1'1hal:ng ::ndustry for h5.s courage and keen rnarksman

ship. with a harpoon. 

Ha!'k ye yet aga:i.n, -- the' l:ttle lOHo!' 124yer. All 
visible objects, ma-n, a':"e but as pasteboard masks. 
But in each event-- in the L~v::.ng act, the undout)ted 
deed-- there, some un~mo1m but st::'ll reason~.ng th~ng 

puts forth the mould=~ng of 1ts feature fron beh~nd 

the unreason::.ng mask. If man i-Jill strike, str::ke 
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throuGh the mask1 23 

Ahab goes on th expl6.~n hOH he sees the Hhite ',.·lhale. He 

mus t b~eak through the barr5_er wall: 

To me, the 1,·lh:'.to whate j.s that vmll, shoved near to 
me. Somet:mes I th~nk there's nou~ht beyond. But 
'tis eno'J.gh.. He tas;-::s me; he heaps me; I see in 
him outrageous strength, 1·6d1. an ~.nscru.table malice 
s:.ne·H:'~n2 =tt. That 5nscrut8.ble th:'ns is chiefly 1,{hat 
I hate; and be the "\-lh='_ te lJl~ale agent, or be the VI~t t e 
'Hhale pr~~nc:'.pal, I Hill "weak that hate upon him. ~ 

starbuck protes ts but Ahab discards h::.s cri tic:'i.sm a nd proclaims: 

"i'fno's over me? Truth hath no conf:'nes.,,25 Ahab 1,·d.ll find 

that ,·h~te vrhale and do all in :his pOHer to kill it. H::is 

vengeance Has born a year before this voyaGe 'Hnen he lost 

his leg in an attempt to kill Hohy-Dick and h:'s life :s 

now ded::i.cated to the vTbale's destruct:'on. But ii' a mere 

mortal is go:'~ns to attack the pO'der of the Almighty, he must 

be prepared for defeat. Certainly Ahab is so prepared for 

he continues to curse the 1-111.ale even as he is be:~nG draG8ed 

to the depths of the sea by h:Lm. \'!h:ne vTr:.t:'.ng 1"looy-Dj.ck. 
~ --"--' 

Helville v:.gorously read Horks by Sp.akespeare, Burton's 

Anatom:T of Helancholy, Hurne, Sayle, and Hai.'Tthorne. All 

\oTere 'torr:; ters '-lho possessed kn01'11edge on ev:,.1.26 Hhat Helville 

surmised :in }10by-D~ck concern~n0 the nature of God will be 

23trerl.11a..."1. gelville, Hoby-~, p. 139.
 

~~elville, Moby-~, p. 139.
 

25rbid.
 

26 .
Braswell, ££. ci.t., p. 67. 
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d5scussed jn a later chapter. For h:~m, the::.'e 1-JaS no turn:~.ng 

back nOH as he cont:'.nued to quest' on, evaluate, and re

evaluate God • 

. For any proper questionjng of the nature of God, THa5n 

and lr.elv5.11o real:~,zed the teach:'nss of Bi.s son could not 

be 5.gnored. Sent to free men from ages of sin and to Gjve 

mfmkind a fresh start, a ne1-.[ beg:Lnn:'.ng and a "'ray of life 

to gu:;de him, C3."1rist I s life had to be stud:i.ed a..'Yld evaluated. 

After !::. Con.."rJ.octicut. Yankee, T,,·;a5.n fO'J.nd he had left a great 

deal out of h:i.s "f~ na1 1-:ark" and he had much more to 

discover and decide UDon. Pudc1 lnhead "1'1:'.lson conta:'.ns the• ~.~_;;.;;;..__ -.;. ~;;.;o 

key character :in THa:i.nls stud~r of a Ghrist-like l5fe. Raxy, 

a Negro slave Homan, is, by definition, an outcast in 

America 1 s society. AlthOUgh she 1:n01..JS there is no escape 

for her, she dev:: ses a plan to save her son from the life 

of a slave. She g:~ves birth to a son 1-1hose father is her 

whi te master and excha..c'1fjes thi s Lght-skinned son 1-12 th 

her master 1 sather :Lnfa..c'1t son, a product of his marrage. 

The true he :'.1' to her mas tel' is treated 1. ::ke a Negro slave 

child ~lh:i Ie t21e illegitimate son, Tom, is ree.red as the 

whi te master 1 s son. Roxy sacr:i.fices for Tom, rea::'s him as 

a master and believes her plan has succeeded. Although 

Tom grOi-1S up to be a liar, a cheat, a murdere:c', and a rnan 

with no moral SCI'Uples, Roxy protects hj.rn, loves h~m, and 

forg:'.ves him for evcry-ch:: nc, even after he sells her "doHYl 

the r5ver" to pay h~s de"Jts. It Has actually Roxy·I S jdea 
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to be sold for the money as she eA--pla~cns: "I t' s 'Vruth six 

htmd'd dollahs. TeJ.>::e en sell me, en payoff dese gamolers. 1I 27 

Tom is not sure he heard her r:";''1t and he quest:.ons her. 

She explains in an 5mportfu"1t sect:.on of the book: 

"Ain't you my chi.le? En does you lmo'H anyth~ng dat 
a. mother 'VlOn I t do fur her ch~ld'( Dey a:.11 I t noth5 n I 
a 1.·:h:~ te mo"cher vTon I t do for her chj Ie. ;;rno made 'em 
so? De Lord done it. 3n Hho made de nisgers? De 
good Lo~d made lem. In do :nside, mothers is all de 
s~~e. De good Lord he made lem so. lIs gv~rne to be 
sale :nto slavery, en in a yes.r you' s g'.·.r::.me to buy 
yo' ole mo~rQY free ag'in. I'll shaH you hO'd. Datls 
de plan. 1128 

1'0m. certa"nly sells her all r:'.ght. Into the he2..rt of Ar1cFJlSaS 

she goes and Tom has no 5ntention of buy::'ns her back. But 

she escapes and comes back for vengeance. Ho\:ever, she cannot 

hate her son and her love takes over as she tr:~es to keep 

Tom from be~.ng sold h·:.Ilself because of the murder he commits. 

She fa:'ls and Tom is sold. She fails even thou&'1 her 

capac ::t;r for love 1.'laS boundle ss. llie re e.80n she fa:: Is is 

indicated :.n the above quoted paragraph for God d:"d indeed 

make IIn::.gge~~s" as \-Tell as Hhi. te S 2_11d th:Ls fact :: s unav01 dable 

for T'Ha~n. Even ,,;:t th as T:lUch love as a norte.l could possess, 

Roxy has f'aults and does 'toTrong and si1.e f'a:".ls. The reason 

had to lie beyond man's ills or soc::.ety's evils. Roxy's 

fa5.1-q.re is :nevi table and she is pOHerless to do othe:~\-l:.se. 

Helv:'.lle' s Pierre is a young man vJho forsakes his 

27Sar.mel L. Clemens, Puddlnhea~ Hilsop., p. 160. 

28Clcmeris, EUddlnhe~d Wilson, p. 160. 
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estate, his fiancee, h~s memory of hi.s god-like father, 

and h:Ls s:~ster-lil{e mother to help a girl named Isatel 

who cla-'_Hs, but never is proven, to be h:.s illeg5t5.mate 

s7.ster. He turns from a life of ease and comfort, of care

free ex~ stence :~n the countr:r, to l~.ve ,-lith, protect, and 

support Isabel and DeIly, a local g:trl vlho has just had an 

illegi tLmate bab'~r, in the c='. ty of NeVI York. The title of 

the book is Pj.erre EE" the Amb~..ru:_ ties and no book has ever 

had a more approp:-:>iate, conc5se title. The reader =.s 

bombarded 'H:lth half-truths, possible truths, and e,mbj.gu:~t::.es. 

The one truth :s that Pierre recieves help fron no one as 

he tries to sUpDort his adopted fmnily; as a result, he fajls 

miserably. Eve::>yone becomes h~Ls enelity llhen he expects 

friends and the return of h:'.s fiancee, Lucy, only compl:' cates 

matte:'s: Tyrus lLlh'JaY 'I.vr5.tes that, "P:'.erre, emulat'ng the 

sa:nts, consciously sta!:es everyth~ng upon "f,rhat he conc:'eves 

to be -'ehe Christ-l:iJ{e 'I.-ray of life. 1129 He sacrifices his 

dignity, his honor, his ve,::,y life j.n a belief that his 

actj.ons are correct. Ets mother d:Lsm,ms h~m, gives the5.r 

estate to hi.s cous::.n Glen, and d:'.es; Lucy collapses when he 

leaves her and nearly succumbs; her mother ha~e3 Pierre, 

and Pierre's cous:'n Glen reIllses to even recongize him. vfuen 

Lucy comes to li.ve '\-lith pj,erre, her brother, her mother, 

29Tyrus Ei.lh,ray, "Pier~"'e, the Fool of Virtue", AL, 
XXI (1949), p. 203. 
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and Glen accuse Pierre of k:.dnapp:".nG her. P:Lerre I s pub

lisher refuses to pr::nt h:i.s book because h:1s prose :.s rem:1n

iscent of "that athe:~st,n Voltaire. L:L1ce Chr:i.st, P:i.erre 

has been subjected to degrad:.ng c:ircurn.stances. He has Ij,ved 

in poverty protect:;n8 the outcast and helpless. He:i s 

condemned by h"' s publ:i.shers although he urJ. tes the truth. 

He seeks ass=cstmce from friends and relat:.ves and :~s betrayed 

and desp ~ sed. In an atter:J.?t to elnulate Chr.'=_s t, Pierre fa~.ls, 

becomes a :r.mrderer, and commits su:~c=.de dur1ng :.mpr~sonment. 

Helv:ille ShO'HS "n P:.erre, th'~t virtue cannot ex::st b9cause 

good and ev:.l C811not be def" ned due to their 01,-ffi amb:igu5 ty. 30 

A benevolent, lov~ng man cannot exist in a non-benevolent 

'\-lorld. Henry A. Hurray 'uri tes: 

P:i.erre's react:on to Isabel is ••• the supreme 
rel~ g::.ous experience • • • this :s the sole :.nstance 
in ilnich he (Eelville) unequ5.vocahly associates hjs 
self-::'mage H:.th the ~ncarnat::'.on of Love (rather 31 
than as the Han of Sorr01,';s OI' the Crucified One). 

Pierre is d::.scuss:~nG the ent:.re s:.tuat:Lon 't'1ith Isabel as he 

dec:des to m~{e his decision to believe her and protect her. 

He says: "Is Love a harm? Can Truth betray to pain? Sweet, 

Isabel, h01'1 can hurt come :tn the path of God? n32 Host, 

if not all of the Melville critics, believe Pierre to be 

30Tyrus Hillway, "Pierre, the Fool of V:rtue", p. 203. 

3~enry A. Hur::-y (eel.), Pierre or, the Ambj.gu:i.t:i.es, 
p.	 lix. - 

3~er.m~ Helville, P:Lerre £E" ~ :~I1?~.8U:l.ties, p. 178. 
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autobiosraph5.cal ~n nature. As one reads it, one can sense 

the great feeline; and sens~.t~.v.'.ty ~.n t~e l,'70ras as 11elville 

relates this jron:'c, terr:fy:'ng stor:T. 

There are tHO extens:.ons of th:.Ls part of T~>Ja~n IS 

MelvIlle's sea!"ch. T·Ha~.n seemed not quite sat:isf:'ed v15.th 

the cha:-acter of Roxy and Hhathad beCOI:te of her; and thus 

in 1896, tHO years after Puddl!li~ead !/}},son, he fj.n:Lshed 

Joan of Arc. She 5s even more of a C'nr2.st-l~.ke fjQlre the.n 

Ro A ] . 8.J."ld does no 'oJrong to anyone, never 1::'.lls anyone, as 

she attemyts to free France from Enr;15sh dom:~nat:'.on. Naturally, 

the English see her as evil but she is merely r::.[ht~ng the 

wr'ongs of the bnGli-s~ and. even Christ forcec~ the money

lenders out of the temple. JoaIl is counselled by God, is 

devout "n her fa i th, has 1Ul'8el: evable mort.;.]. strengt~ and 

courase, Qnd j.s f:nally t:-:' eked .' nto confessinG to her 

t1cr~nes," Hhi-ch she later recants. Aftel~ brealL'ng the back 

of the EngL. 8h arm~:es =.n li"ra...'1C8 .t,.;: th her over-po...·.rer~ ng pre

sence on the battlef:'eld, the French leaders, bot~ lay and 

cler:::.cal court for the charges of heresy and l,-ljtc~craft. 

Her fa~. th ~n God never fa:'ls; yet she j s burned at the 

stake. A strQnge paradox for T.....ra:'.n to reconci.le. 

The short story "Bartleby the Scr:i.vener" served much 

the Sfu"11e purpose for Herman Helv5.l1e as Joan of Arc did for 

Hark Tvlajn. Helville 't'1ent sl:!..ghtly beyond P:'erre in creatj.ng 

a oharaete:!."' called B2.~~tleby. Bartleby ap::~,ears one day at 
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the Haster of Chancery's off:ce on Hall street.. r.ih: s off5.ce 

concerns itself 1:1:;. th the vJOrk~ ngs of the lau and Ba~'tleby 

is h5red as a la\o1-cop;r~.st.. HO\-lever, he turns out to be a 

man 'Hho possesses no fr:~ends, no home, an aversion to V101'~;;:, 

and a lj.rn~. ted vocabulm'~r.. \\I11en asl~ed to do some'ch' ng he 

says s:lmply, "lid prefer not" :n a very m::ld, matter-of

fact tone.. Eventually, the boss of the off2.ce, the narrator 

of the s tor:r, becolllos angry and tries to f2-re Bartleby. 

But Ba:r>tleby refuses to le9.ve and turns up si tt5..ng on t11e 

steps of the bossls apartnent house. He trjes to conv:'nce 

Bartleby to le~ve but c~~ot budge him and Bartleby is taken 

to jail. Desp:te consta..'lt ple8.d:'-ngs on h:s boss's part, 

Bartleby, wi.ll not eat or exerc::"se and fjnallvv d:1.es :2.nside 

the Halls.. B2.rtleby is a man "Hho s:~mply "rants to be left 

alone and ta~{es on the c':mracter::st:'.cs of a monk, a person 

\'1110 rejects the lrorldly li.fe. If a Chr::.st-like figure can

not make it in the vwrld, such as Pier':'e, then possibly 

Bartleby, one H110 pract~ces monast5.c:sTil, can. Naturally, 

Ba:r,tleby cannot, and Helville has come to anothe:~ dead 

end, literally, as did Twa~n. 

111e f::'rst place one must look 5.f one is try:ng to 

find the nature of God :'.s logj.cally in one I s O1,m re15g~ on. 

'l11e basis for Chr:st~a..~:'ty can be found in the Bible. IJ.''t·J'8.jn 

and Helville stud:'.ed the B::ble and kne1-1 it vTell. But what 

they I'ead :Ln the B: ble they d :'.d not L'-1{e and they used the 
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Bible over and over agaj.n. They either d:'.rectly attacked 

it or used its contents a3 s:vmbols for parody and satire. 

THain's Lette:c-s From. the Ee.rth begins 1{5th a..'I'l attack 

on the idea of a Garden of Eden, an Admn and Eve, a Noah's 

Ark, and a Jesus Christ, as pure fiction. T"m5n wrote a ~ 

short sto,:'y ent:'.tled "Eve 1 s Di aryl! 1-Jh~ch makes a laugh~.ng 

stock of the w::"ole book of Genesis and di.rectly atte.clts God. 

He also "-Irote an essay, "Eve Speaks II Hhich aga~n attac'{s 

the God of the Old 1'ostamencc. rr:.r"le God of the Old 7estament 

pa.rticularly vexed T".:ain b~cause everyth~ng that "Tent "Trone; 

j.n the lTOI'ld' s blamed on man thou&~ he had no part :Ln the 

actual Creatcon. Coleman O. Parsons l·r.c"tes: "The fables 

and myths contrad~ctcd reason, besj.des play'ne; up a tribal 

God I-Tho 'Has irasc~ble~ v~nd:'..ct5ve, and f~.cl:1e.II33 Satan, 

in one of h:'s letters to hee.ven, Hr::.tes about the God man 

has created: 

It is Gael! This race's God, I mean. He s5ts on his 
throne, attended by h:: s four and ti-rent:: elders and 
SO:11e other d:: gn" tar~.es perta :.n ng to h::.8 cO'.J.r-t, and 
loo~;:s out over m.~.les and n:'.les of tempestuous 1'!Or

h:Lppers, and sm' les, and pur:-s, a..nd nods h:~s sat
l.sfact.' on north'.·,rard, east\·ra~d, sOFthHard; as quaint 
and naive a spec'tacle c~s has yet been ~.magi ned 5.n t:'lis 

Lun:~verse, I te..ke :: t. 3 ~ 

In "Eve's D::ary," TvTaj.n dep:'..cts Eve as cO:~1pletely innocent 

and carefree 1-{no c01~ld not kno'..J5ngly do w'ong. She and 

33Coleman O. Parson, ''':rhe Devil and Sa.rn.uel Clemens, II 
VQ.R, XXIII (Autul1m, 19L~7), p. 58L~. 

3L~Sarlluel L. Clemens, Letters From th~ :2;arth, p. 11. 
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Adam lead an idylL.c life chasjng each other around the 

Garden a..'1d f:~nally gett:.ng to ImoH each other. Blame can

not be placed on people such as these and 'I\Tain parodies 

the HIlole idea. of tHO people ~'Tandering a:oound, knoTr,ing nothing 

until one day they eat the f:"U2.t of a tree that re8.1ly 

should not have been there in the first place. 

stanley '11 l'Jilliams believes Belville lims so greatly• 

affected by the B:Lblo that it reached deep :'.nto h:.s con

sciousness and his imagination const8.11tly tT'ansfo!'ffied it. 35 

Helville Has 5.ndeed greatly m·rare of the B:'ble as useful 

to hj s i·:orl:s. rEhere are some 430 references to the Old 

Testam3nt and 200 to the lJei-J Testa.ment ::'n his 't'lOrks. 36 

AlthouGh Belville used 3:l,bl.7_cal allusion in Yioby-Dj.clc, his--.1.1- __ 

usage did not indicate a..rq d:',-slj.}:e for the Bible's CO::l tents. 

HOl,'Tever, in The Conficlence-Ean, Belville used the Sermon 

on the Hou.nt and I Co;:>inthians, 13, as masl:s for the con

fidence-man. Faith, hope, and charity are used as guises 

to dupe the passen::;ers of a ste81nboat plO'i-r':'ng on the l-lissis

sippi. 37 The Confidence-Ea.:.'1 toJ.:es e~.ght gu:'.ses :n order to 

si-lindle the travelers on this ship i-:ho represent, as in 

35Floyd Stovall (ed.), Ei;:;ht Amerj can Authors, pp. 
231-232. 

3~- t' I' -,. 1 t "B'b" 1 "11' ··v 1 '11 ' ~Na na 1a ·;;r::-S:l, ,1 _lca .'\._. uSlon ln de VJ. e s 
Prose H

, !!:., XII, (19L~O), 185. 

37Elizabetll S. Foster. (ed.), The Confidence-}:e.n, 
p. lvi. -- --. 
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110by-~, the peoples of the 'Ho:'ld. One of the disGuises 

is a man i,lith a QiG book ...·rho proclahi1s"trust God. 1I Anoth'3:', 

an herb-docto:", proclaims "trust Nature" l-Thile a third, the 

cosmopol~ct8.11, advises "trust Ha."1. 11 Part of the book gives 

a ch05_ce for 15fe styles. Han can choose bet'.-reen faj.th and 

love as in I Corint11.iat1s, or the egotjstic, ind:vidualistic 

"8system. epitomised by the sh:tp's barbcl"'s s:.gn, "No trust.".J 

Unfortun8..tely, those \-lho believe in the C'nris tim ideals aT'e 

fooled by those '\0[11.0 believe in "Ho trust." The confidence-

ma..n himself may very \<1811 be the devil but, as R. ~'J. B. 

Lei-lis po=.nts out, it really dOGS not matter liTho he ::'s because 

he only brings out the evil in man; he does not carry it 

'\-lith him. In short, Belville doubts the benevolence of God, 

doubts that charitable love is a reF:lity, and R.H.B. Lei-Jis, 

in his AfterHord to The Confidence-lIm calls this nothing 

less than "mental and moral sabotage. 1139 Pai th, hO:;)6, 

chari ty, the teach5.ngs of Chris t mean noth::.ng in this i-Jorld 

and those i·iho beLieve :n these pr:',-nc:'Lpals are bound to 

be teJ-een. 

The sea2."ch Has now :~n earnest. God i..ras the t2,reet 

and He t'Jould be f'o1lIld 01J.t. Both men's lives i-rere tormented 

by personal problems as they grew older and these contributed 

38Ib"d2.. p. 1""'., XVlll. 

39R.W.B. Lewis (ed.), The Conf'idence-Nan, p. 265. 
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greatly to their pessimism as eaCD one lool{ed for anS1-18rS 

and d:td not like Hhat they exposed. iJ."ne Question nOH 

became more specif5.c than ~Jhat is the nature of God. It 

becam.0: hOll could an all-lov5.ng, all-kno~1',-ng, all-merc:tful 

God mal-ce such a l'lorlc1 md alloH 5. t to CO~:1 t:'.nue? In THain t s 

and Helvil1e 1 s v:i.el·l, God made a stupendous bungle. 110re 

had to be learned. So they set O1J.t to sail :Ln the dark depths 

of their souls. 



C'"dAprl'ER II 

THE BI7TER FHUITS OF THEIR SEARCH 

Organ5_zed religion, especially Christianity, 1.-1h:i.ch 

purports to reveal the true Hord of God, to be a g11:l.de to 

all people towards righteousness, to protect and to defend 

the 1.-1eak a.s \-rell 2.S the strong, and to be the path leadlng 

to eternal life in heaven, ?Jl1ons other th~'ngs J Has logically 

the in:itjal subject for scrutiny by anyone attempt~.ng to 

dis cover the na.t'J.re of God. lla!"lc 'I\;ajn I s eV8.1u8.t ions of 

orgD.nized relig:'.on 1.;ere set dOiim in nTh"11erous vror}.:s. But the 

first real concerted effort at such fu"l. evaluatj on C?--..J."l. be found 

in A Connect~ Ya..."l.1::~ in King Authur ' s Cou:"t. Charles 

Neider, in h1_s introdu.ctj.on to the Americ8..l1. Century Ser5.es 

edition of A Connecticut YroU:eo, Quotes a line from Twain's- . 

Auto'Jiography in 1-rhich 'I' ...rain said he tfanted to compare t:ne 

"conditions of the poor" vrith tlle l:ife of the lIC:"vil and 

ecclesiast:cal pets" of Hedieval England in A Connecticut 

Yan!ce.e.. To T1-:ain, "the Church \,;as no more than an j.nsti tution 

dedic8.ted to fostoring superstition I.-rhile living off the 

proceeds of oppress j.on. !~O THaj.n certa:Lnly took an extremel:! 

dim view of the Church, and he devoted bro chapters to the 

sUbject of rn:i.racles, pilGrimages, and the hol:'ness of it all 

in ~ Eoly Foun.talp and, Restor8.tio:1 of the Fountain, 

Chapters 22 and 23. 

l.J,O\'liggins, op, cit., p. 73. 
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After traveling many miles, and after calmly i'latching 

a i"lhipp~.ng take place, a larGe group of' "pilsrims" are 

informed that the Ho17! l"ountain for 'Hh::'cn they have suffe:-ed 

so long to vis:1.t, has unaccountably stop"~"")ed flov.ring. For 

nine days it has remained. dry and no one con explain the 

reason. Eanl:: Horgan sends a lrrl"1.ght to Camelot H::.th a note 

ask:'~ng for "t'IJO trained ass :1.s tants" and several nUInbered 

articles to be sent to the Valley of Holiness w~ere the 

}'ounta~n lies. The holy Fat~er, supGrior to the monl-::s :n 

the abbey by t:;:le Fountain, is overjoyed to see Sir Boss. 

H01-leVer, the F2.ther warns Hank about res tor~.ng the Fountaj.n' s 

i-later • 

• • • see thou do :it \-lith enchantments that be holy, 
for the Church Hill not endure thCtt v:or:~ :.n heY' cause 
dOi1. e by dev :'1' s mag:!. c •L~l 

Hank pledges only good. magic but ins~.sts that Herlin have 

his fair chance at performing a miracle and mak:ng the Holy 

Founta2n floH 2.Ga5n. "Herlin has the contract, II says Hank; 

"no otheY' naeician can touch it till he thrQi.'TS it Up.1I 

The Father Vigorously protests and says: 

But I Hill ta.ke it from him; it is a terrible emergency 
and the act is thereby justified. And if it were not 
so, Hho i-;-111 give laH to the Churchrt The Church 
giveth 19..,\-[ to all; and Hhflt she Hills to do, that she 

• • t 'I"t 2may QO, nul" i·Dom =. m2..Y. 

41S arnue l 1. Clemens, A Cormect:5.cut Yankee, p. 131. 

42!El2.. 
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lJ.~e Father seemed quite \-Tilling to fo!'ce Nerl~~n to stop in 

the name of the Church but Ean};: refuses to "rork that ,·ray. 

In the evening, all the r:J.onks are ~.n good cheer, eat 't.:ell, 

get drunk, sing "quest:~onable SOl'lgS" and tell "questionable 

stor:les." Next morn:cnG, Hanlr v:i.si ts the Fountain and finds 

. noth::ng miraculous abo1).t it. Be cites: 

pictures h:'stor:1.calJ.y cormner1Orative of cU:C'8,.tive miracles 
vTh:Lch had boen achieved b-;T the HatC2.... s ,·.'hen nobody i-Jas 
loold.nc;. That is, no'Jody but anGels; they are al'~JaYs 
on deck Hhon there is a m:Lracle to the fore-- so as 
to get put in the P}ctu!>e, perhaps, AnGels are as 
fond :?,S that as a fire co:rrpany; looi{ at ih e old 
masters. 

Hank goes do\-JYl i.nto the Hell of the Fountain and real~czes 

a slight repair job ~·J:t'ch br:ic:{ and mortar i'lill be all the
 

miracle thj.s Founta:i.n Hould nead. Han:c :Ls quite SUl"e that
 

none of the pilgr:Lms Hould have thought of goinS into the
 

vlell to tal~e a loo~\: and proba":Jly "v.rould have prayed, and
 

pro~essioned, &'1.d tolled their bolls for heavenly succor t:.l1 

they all cl:eied up and bleH aHay.L~3 He..nk Ime\·l hOH to re

~ 01
.1.plenish the 1-Tater suppl::r but in orde~ to raal{o OJ a miraculous 

accor:lpl:.shm,snt, he told the Patner it i'lould talce all the 

occul t pOllers he could muster, and then some. 1"Jhile vial t:1ng 

for his ass ist3.!lts and the T:late:-o:Lal he sent for from Camelot, 

Ha.nk .and Sandy stroll around the abbey studyi.ng the herroi ts. 

"The chlef emulat~on a..'TIong them seemed to be," says H~mk, 

43Clemens, -A Connecticut ~ankee, p. 135..
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Uto see Hhich cO'_:.ld manage to be the Ul1cleanest and most 

prosperous \-lith verm~_n. Their raaTh"'1er and atti tudes were 

the last expression of cor;;,placent self-righteousness .,,44 

One of the hermits 1"Ias far:1ed throughout Christendom for he 

stood on top of a sixty foot pillar bowing in prayer "twelve 

hundred and forty-four revolutjons in tHenty-four mjnutes 

and forty-s:Lx scconds.II!~5 Ha..l1k, sho1:.'.~ng his lack of reverence, 

decided to hool: some cords to him a..l1d attach t~em to a se"'ring 

mach~ne so the her;'li tIs mati ons cO':ld be put to good use. 

Later Herlin gives u~ and Hank, i'T~Lth h5.s assistcnts, patch up 

the lea};: and set up eA'Plos:~.ves and f:~.re,,·!Or~:s jn a rush 

because, II a mir8..cle 1,wr}::ed for the Church on a ,..l8e~{day is 

'Harth a good de81, it is \lOrth six t~":1CS as much if you get 

, L ' S ~ "l'6 L' k d t'· . fJ. v :t.n on a unuay. r l.e an a vcr ~_s :.ng campa:-...gn or a 

no,,-! product, Hank arranged for suspense, tension, pomp and 

ceremony, ".Ji th flares and roc'..;:ets and sm:O:ce bombs of rod, 

green, blue, and purple. Hhen the 'Hater CQme the people, 

no\-, numbering 5..n the thousands, threrir thcmselves :.nto the 

'Hater and glorifj.ed it. And RanI;: basked in the congrat

ulations and reverence s:10'..m h~.r:l for he kneH he Has "SO:'16 

k ' d f ,. ~.~ 11.(\ • h d d . 1Lln . 0 a superl.or oe .,--g ... or nG a crea ve a m::.rac e. 

4l~Ibid., p. 133. 

h5Ib ·!1. ('I(. 

46Ibi.c1., p. HL2. 
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A Connectu5_cut Yankee, Hi th all its satiric8.1 attacks 

upon orf,an:".zed religion, 1.'l8.S not enough for T.·rain. After 

study5.ng and creat :tng the lov~Lns character of Roxy, Tvrain 

no longer us :~ng sat:".re, comedy, and burlesque as hi s major 

weapons, Hrote Joan of Arc (1896). Based on historical 

ract, Joan of Arc heiVLtened the sense of trasedy in a story 

tha t H:tth only the meagerest facts mentioned, Hould mal{e 

~nyone stand aghast at the :injustj.ces done b,r Church and 

State al~.ke to the Ibid of Orleans. Touched deoply by 

the h~stor~.cal accou.nts of Joan, rrHa~_n fo:."soo:{ the cO~;lic 

pose and the tneme of p2,rocly that vIere his trademark. The 

prose in Jo~m of Arc is possessed il:".th synpathy, commpassion, 

b:i.tterness, and a..Ylger. He Hr:,_tes: 

"A ch:i.ld of seventeen--a g:'!.rl- -country-bred-untaug.1J.t
ignorar.l t of 1'mr, the use of arms, a.."1d the conduct of 
battles ••• r~[~ts her ~ay throuQl a hDnd~ed and 
rj.fty leaGues of host::.le ter~itor:y, never losinG heart 
or ho)e, rend never shm,,.,-:'ng fear, and cO::les--she to 
'l.-Jhom a ldng must be a dread and a:,rful presence-- and 
'I,-lill stanel u~] before such a one a..Yld say, Be not afraid, 
God has sent me to save you! Ah, l:l:ence could CCBe 
a cO'J.race and conv:ct:"on so subLune as this but from 
very- God Himself! 1147 

In relating the s tory of J oa."'1 of Arc THain cant inually 

returns to her professions of faith in God, 1n hearing the 

vo:;"ces of sr,5.nts aYlc1 in being Hithout s:!n. "men he"~ring 

that she :'3 to bebu..:"nedclt the stake, Joan cries out "Oh, 

I a?Deal to God the Gr'eat Judge, aZ2.:1nst the injustice "'('l.ich 

L~7Samuel L. Clemens, Joan 9J Arc, I, p. 152. 
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y-h ,~sn b·eon C1OdC me. 1l~.3 But no anSHer vTaS g:i.von and she Has 

executed. Iron~cally, a quarter of a century later, the Roman 

Catholic Church reviel'led the entjrc proceed:ngs of the trials 

and her battle exploits and decided to reverse the or5g:.nal 

ecclesiast:~.c8.1 court's decision and found he:.." innocent of 

heresy and w~.tchc~aft. Twain was well ~Ware of the :njustice 

done J09.11. of Arc and roconcil~.ation ....Ji th a Goel that uoy·mi ttod 

such a calam:i.ty ".-.TaS :n':)ossible. 

In Pierl'e, Nelv:~llo boco';~:es a cri.. t5.c of Chr~st5.an:ity 

as did r.Clm:ln ~.n A O::->nnoct:l.cut Y?n~{ee. 49 T:i.1.e Reverend Falsgrave 

is the :mly Y;'l:1nis ter in the boo}~ Ol1d ar:'.":"ves on the scene 

as Pj.er:~el s mind is in a state of utter confusion and fear. 

The girl Isabel may be his illigit~ate sistor and then again 

she may not. If she is, then hj.s oT-l:inion of his fatho:-, 

mother, and the society he has been raised in will be shattered. 

The Rev. Ii'alssravG is descr:~bed as be:Lng :.n a "scenically 

:favourable bod:.ly posture" and h:.s "3etter Ansel" is on 

display e.s he face S Ers. GlendinninG, "the generous f01md

ress and the ~ntiring patroness of the beautiful Ijttle ma~ble 

church, consecrated by the eood B:!.sho'Js.,,50 T'ne Rev. 

Falsgrave also kno'..ls h::.s salary is paid, in la!"ge pa:'"'t, by 

4Glbid., T). 301. 

r>49Bras1i.j811, 0). c:: t. , ::' . 77.-
5G-rlerma::1 Ne1vi11e, Pierro., p. 136. 
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Pierre's mother. The Rev. Falscrave is described as a 

perfect gentlenan and the narrator mentions that Pierre's 

mother often held the reverend "as a splendid example of the 

polish~LnG and gentleman--ising influences of christianity 

upon. the mind and manners. "51 Pierre, his mother, and the 

Rev. Falssrave, nOH referred to by Eelville as rrl:Lster, sit 

dOvm for brea.1'::fast and a convel'sat5_on begins concerning a 

girl, DeIly, 1-1ho has had an illigi t5_mate child from a narried 

man called Hed. Ers. Glendinning is scornf1.J.l about the 

sit1.1..ation and condemns the ch:~ld, the mother and the father. 

Mr. Falsgrave more or less agrees but tlli{es no firm stand, 

thoug.h cautious is he in nodel :~.ng ap:oroval after HI's. Glen

din....'1ing makes her pronouncements. Pierre, formerly silent, 

nO"!,'1 asks \vhat shm~ld the leg:!. t5.m.ate ch~.J_d of Ned and h:ts 

\<fife feel concern:'-D8 the illigi t5mate ch::.ld of DeIly's 'Hhon 

the;{ gr01.-1 up? Pierre is really a~ki.ng "!"lhat he sho~;ld do, 

for his situation is simil[~r. His mother tells him to "ask 

the VTorld- -and ask your m·m heart." 52 P:: erre accepts thi s 

but then 8.sks Hr. Ralsgrave \fh2,t he th~.nl{s. Falserave' s 

face turns colors, he squ5rms in his cha5.r and looks from 

Pierre to I··'I"!:'s. Glendin...'1ing and back. Falsgrave begins by 

expla~ning hOi'! clo:,,:sr,1en are at a dj_sadvantage because 

51Ib:!d., p. 11.~2.
 

52Ib~_d.
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everyth5,ng they say is taken for absolute gos~Jel. He claims 

that h5,s Hor-d is certainl~T not authoritative. Ii:"~s f:'Lnal 

ansHcr ~'-s: 

"It is not every question J hm-rever direct J l·Ir. Glen
dinn:~ ng 1-rhi ch can be cons cient~~ously ans\lered "'-li th a 
yes or- no. 1'[illions of c~_rcul1stanccs Il1od:l.fy all 
moral qucs tions; so that though conscience may 
poss ibly d2,ctate freely i!1 any kno....·m spec~~al case; yet 
by one univorsal r.1axir.1, to embrace all mo"C'al c0!1t5n
genc:Les J --th~.s 5s not only .i.npos,~ible but the 
attempt, to me J seems fool~sh."~ 

Pier're agrees end bO':JS realiz".ng he has been g5ven no anSHer 

at all. Bl1t he tr:i.es aga:1..n J thi.s t5xile asking 5'.f a son should 

honor h:~s fatner, as the Bible states J eyen tho'.:g~ the son 

knOHS h:;.s father is a sedlJ.cer. Leaving Hr. F1alsgrave a 1-1ay 

out, hOl·leve::.", P~.cr'·~'e asks th2.t :if 115s "former object jon does 

not apply here," he HO'l.ld l' ke an anS'dcr. 

"l~:ehore 7TOU a::~e a[;o..:'.n, Hr. Glend5nn:·nG.' said the 
clerg~rr:1an, t~an~:ful for Pier~els h:'nt; ''chat is 
another '1uest:'.on ~n rl10rals absoll.1,te~y 5.ncapa':Jle of 
a defin'te anS:·l0:C> J 'Vlh:i,ch shall be un:' ve~:'sally 
appl5 cable. I 11)4 

Again the cle:'G:,nnan gives no ans"'lcr, no advi co, no counsel 

and Pier::'e leaves ir.lmedjately. Trapped by tho econom5.cs of 

the sj.tuat5.on, afraid to taxe a stand tHico because of the 

eve:,-present jeopardy I-Irs. GlencJ.] nn:'n[; could br::.ng if d:'.s 

please, the Reverend Mr. Falsgravc denies Pierre the assis

tance he so desperatel'T is sesk5.ng. A represente.tive of the 

5~1e1vi11e, Pierre, p. 143.
 

5L~Ib}.d. ,. p. 11:4.
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Christian G:'lurch becomes a bitter dissap?,ointment. Helville 

had made a CO:";lplete turna.bout of opin:1.on :in relation to m::n

isters in P :terro. The ministers in ',,[hi te-Jacket "Here 

pra.ised hiGhly by Helville because they 'Here the only peo~)le 

in the U. S. Navy '.-!ho treated the sailors l,·lith any decency. 

_____ ---s.;.. _No'>1, . tHO -:rears after ·\'lh=.te-Jacket, l,"'~.th Eohy-D:i.c~: in 

bet"lOen, PierJ:'~ is decidedly against organized religion. 

S5.nce the christian vers~"on of oro'....n:Lzed rel:Lgion d:i.d 

not offer any solut::i.ons for 'I\rain and HGlv~.lle, they nOH 

turned to the nystic East and the occult. The mysteries of 

ancient Egyptian and lUddle Eastern ri tes fasc:1.natecl both 

men. 1"l.olvil1e read a variety of histor:.cal narratives and 

guidebooks to obta::i.n a Sl,·1eep ~cnG ~moHledbe of reL.g:i.o:J.s that 

flourished before ~~1.ris t Has born. 'i\·min was greatly interes ted 

in the variety of bel~efs the twentieth century now comb~nes 

under the t:~_tle extra-sensory-perception, or E.S.P. Tl,..,raj.n's 

:final pos~.tion on solipsism can be traced back to his interest 

in mental telepathy, spiritualism, ~d droffiQs • .5.5 Coleman O. 

Parsons calls r.PHa:1.n' s study of the occult a "need to under

stand." Ti.'rain needed to understand "why each individual's 

earthly p8.T'adise is lost, "Thy life becomes sullied. Th::i.s 

lead Tl,.18.in froTa his OIm ba.ffling exper~_ences to mytholoGY, 

5.5Edl,..,rj.n S. Fussell, "The structural ProblerQs of The 
Hyst.;r::: o;J-s stronf,er" Studies j.n Philology, XLIX (Jan. 1952') 
p. 7D. 
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philosophy, and relj.gjon. 56 In his later :rears, !J:"Hu:,n shOt-Jed 

a great interest ~_n the Soc5.ety for Psych:Lcal Research and 

a fam1J.~.ar:tty Hith ~'lilliam James' classic Pr:1.nc:iples of 

Psycnology. T1Iuin adrnitted that he bel::'eved in spiritualism 

but could find no reasona';)le eXj)lonation fer :'.t. Th~ ~ysterious 

Stra-nr;e.r is a culrl1~nat~on of 1'Ha:i.n' s philosophy concern:ing 

the occult and the bitterness and fr~stration that plagued 

him. 

In ~ne Mysteriou~ Stranger,a visitor to the sleepy 

tOl·:n of Eseldorf, Aus trj.a, cla~Jns to be an fu"l[';el called 

Li ttle Satan, a nephevT of the infamo"cJ.s Fallen AnGel Hho 

dared to cuestion God. ifuat he becones :Ls really a mj.racle 

"JorkinG sp :"Lri t Fho denies the existence of eVGryth:nG supDosed

ly renl. He pract:i.ccs ~-:lental telepathy as ::"llustrated 

below. Little Sata~ and tr-e n~rrator ?heodor are discussing 

the future of corta5n individuals in ~seldorf. T'neordor thjnks 

abol.lt "There the evil as trologer =. s nm·: after caus:' ng the 

local priest, Father Peter, a great deal of tpouble. 

Next my mind Hondered to the astrolOGer, and I 'Hondered 
, h· h ~ -.' t b II ~ t" II • d ,., .... . t'1.Here e ID_.}l o. l.n ne ;:lOon, S8.], :::>avan, 5,,.J1 d1 a 
fleeting sou.nd Hh5,ch I bel:i.eved ..-iUS a chuclde. 7 

Satan, knOH1'l to the tm'Jn as Phillip Tramn, (or Ph5.115.p Dream), 

can tell the future, can see throtl.gh 8nyth::.ng, practices 

56Coleman O. Parsons, 1I'.rhe Devil En c1 Samual Clemens, II 
V(~~, XXIII (AutTh~, 19l~7) p. 155. 

57SrJ:~uel, L. Clemens, The l''Iyster~.o'.1s Strc-.TI:;:er, n. 699.- ....- ~''''_. 
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teleportation to vnrio"J.s lands 'Hi th 'lbeodor and his friends, 

and can possess the body of another human being at 'Hill. 

And he 1s def~.nltely not the Christ~_an 1deal of an angel. 

Besides h~_s total d5.s1i1re for manlc".ud, there is someth~ng 

sinister :,n some of his activj,ties 1-Jhich resemble rites 

of the Black Arts. Satan dec:.des to help the girl Hargret 

vfuose uncle is locked in jail. gis directions to her con

cerning forbidden visits interest Theodor. 

He said he ~"lOuld G::ve the gUards a little present, 
a....nd she m1.~_st ah·ra7Ts go :'n the evon:~nG after dark' and 

.1.h . ",". .1.' t' . ,.say no"". :.ng out; JUSL,. Sr..01,{ l'l:cS paper anQ pass :;n, 
and sho'...]' it aGain "rhen you come out"--ancl he scribgeed 
sorae queer marks on the paper and gave 5. t to her,. 

John S. Tuckey hints that Little Satan, or Phillip Traum, 

was founded on :,·mat Tvrain be12.eved to be his other self or 

dre am self. 'llJ.cl<:ey beLi.eve s the creat i ve pOHer of the art5.st f s 

unconscious m:;nd is em":Jodied :.11 Satan and his act:~ous throuGh

out the story. These are depths not fully investigated yet, 

but certa~_nly Ti'la~.n I s long thous-ht out concept of life as a 

dree.m culminated in The Nystori:::::us St~a."1r::;er. Satan tells 

Theodor that all iss. dream,: man, 1 ife, the Uliiverse. And 

Theodor believes }.t all to be tr..18. Satan becomes the 

ultinate of magicians, the supreme represontation of the 

spi.ri.t :,wrld as he !moHs all, sees all, hears all, 8Jld dOGS 

all. The only real escape for man from t~is ho::-,rify:1ng 

58Clemens, }'11~ Eys terious Stranger, p. 666. 
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existence is death or ~ns~nity. Satan arranges for one 

of Theodor's friends, Nickolaus, to die because Sata.'l 1\:ne\-1 

his later life would be one'of misery. i~hen Father Peter is 

finally reIeEl.sed from ja:Ll, Satan ma.1{es h::m 5.nsa118 so that 

such a good man would not be tortured by the horrors of life. 

"The only solace 1:;es in e8ca·lJe fro~',l l~.fe :into cosm:;c 

innocence."S9 THain's system of thought concern::ne: the real-

i ty of 1 ife j_8 generall:r ps:rchological, because it explains 

60
nan's nature accord5ns to the faculties of his mind. Nore 

detail on man's lot,as seen by Twain, will be given later. 

For nOvJ, the thoughts ~)rovoked by the study of organized 

religion and then the mys tories of sp:: ritualism and the 1 ike 

brouGht THain to a nUJ.'11ber of oj. tter and black conclus ions, 

and they ·....ere presented =.n several Horks, one be~Jlg The 

Hys ter<..ous stra..1[;or., "jh i ch I·Jill be dj scus sed further. 

Herrnan Helville' s use of SYlnbals in Hoby-Dicls. was 

discussed earlier but he::~e th:i.s fact is significant because 

of his Great interest in t~:,e occult. One of :;he bool:s r':elville 

read dur::.ng tho ,,';ri t5.nr; of his e? 5.c irT[,cS Plutarch's J;Iorals 

which conta:'ned the sect5.on entitled "Isis and Osiris!!, 

t he 
.... ;j LJ~~~~t~J·n 

o t:l -
~ods-'-. 61 Dorothee F5nkelste:"Ln, in her book.J ..!:: 6 

Helv1.11e's Orienda, lists the major vlOrl{s concerning occult 

59J·0h."l S. Tuckey,1 Hark Tvrain and Little Satan,• p. 126. 

60Ibid .,- P. 129. 
-

61n 1 1'· ..J:l ran~{ In, .2£. . t£-., p. 72 • 
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sciences and Oriental religions that Helv3.11e read. She 

Rlso r.lGnti ons several of Helville's literary characters f::.~om 

not only Hoby-Dj.ck but other books as Hell, mel trace s them 
~--

b8Ck to myth::"cal cha:::>acters or ext1nct relig::_ons ri tes and 

cul ts of the Orient and I·Eddle East. S7>rmboln of ZoroastrianJ sm 

surround F'edallah, described as a f:1.re-Horsh:i.pper, t~'l.e leader 

of Ahabls "dark phantonw" vino becor:e h:'..s personal boat creH. 

Belville vl.:>ites that "~ihence he LFedalla.'hJ cmue in a 

mannerly Horld lil~e this, b:{ 1"jhat sort of unaccountable t::"e 

he soon evjnced h:~mself to be linked vJith Ahab' s peculia;:> 

fortunes. . . , Heaven l{:no1;Ts. ,,62 '~11.e reader is told that 

those ,:ho l~:.ve :'on the "civiLi.zed, tomeperate ",one" see the 

Ii.kes of Fedallah only :i.n vaQ.1e dre GIrlS. HOi-Jove;:>, h::s type 

are a b:'Lt moro conwon 3n "unchangIng Asiatic cornnun:: t3.os, 

especlally the Oriental isles. • • 'l;1hich even ~.n these modern 

days still preserve much of the ghostly aboreinalness of 

earth's primal generations. ,,63 

The Quart8r-~, G:'1.ap ter 36, includes the firs t tir~le 

Ahab confronts the cre/oJ Hi th his raj.ss :'._on to seek and kill 

Moby-D::ck. In this chapter, Ahab goes through a ritual very 

reminiscer.t of a 31ack Hass for \-litches. He capt:'vates 

the crew and they listen silently as Ahab exhorts them to 

have coura8e cmd do h5.s b:'..dd:.ng not because they are forced 

621·1elv~"e Yob"~-IFcl- p 18Q_L-l..L , _"__' ~J • ,. • 

63Ib~d.-
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by him but because they Hill it themsE?lves. The three harp

oone::."s break the sockets of their lances at Ahab IS conn":1and 

and he pou!'s a mysteriol~s breH into their bro;';:en socl-cets. 

"NOH, three to three;, yet stand. Cor:tnend the mur
derous chaLI ces 1 Bestm-r t1:em, ye 'l.i:l0 f}re nO'H made6parties to this :Lndissoluble league. II ~ 

They drInk and SHear to :'.-::ill Hoby-Dick and the crew passes 

the pelIter rm.md and they become excited as each Haj.ts his 

turn. All are no'.-J' "parties to this ind::'ssoluble league.,,65 

In The Try-1.'lorl{s, Chapter 96, Helvj.lle projects a 

scene stra:'<71t from tho black regions of hell as Ishmael 

stands s.t t~e helm of the fe'quod Hhile the Cre'il, j.n the 

dead of night, mol ts do~·m 11hale blubber. The hatches are 

removed and, froul the bm·l1s of the ship issue the consuming 

fir0S that light the ship IS rigg::ng and the darkness of the 

midnj.g'nt hour. Ishmael :l.s trEmsf:'xed by the terr:Lfy:'.ng 

scene he relates: 

Here [the 'H:~ndlassJ lO1J.nGed the \'Iatch, 'uhen not 
other1tT:'.se e:,1ployed, loo~:.:'ng :into the red heat of the 
fire, till their eyes felt scorched ~n their heads. 
The ~.r tmmy features, nOH all begrc.med Hi th smoke and 
sweat, their matted beards, ~~d the contrasting bar
baric brj.llj.ancy of their teeth. All these i·rere 
strangely revealed in the capr5.cions emblazon:i.ngs of 
the worles. As they nar!'ated to each other their un
holy adventures, the :;.r tales of terror told in 1vords 
of In:rth j as the:'r unc :1vil i z ed lauv'1ter forked upHards 
out of them, like the flmnes from the furnace; as to 
and fro, ~.n the ir front, the h9.l"pooneers \v :'~ldly 

64Mclvillo, }loby-~, p. 141.
 

65Ihid •
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gest:l.cnlated vlith their huge pronged forks and dippers; 
c;;.s t~e Hind hOl'lled on, and the sea leaped, and the 
ship gr02~ed &~d dived, and yet steadfastly shot her 
red hell further and further :~nto the blc:ckness of 
the sea and the n~&'!.t, &~d scornfully char,1ped tho 
vlhite bone in heI' mouth, and v:tsc:L01.J.sly spat round 
her on all sides; then the rushi.ng Peouod, freighted 
ivith savaGes, and lad\3n H:"cth fire, and burn~.ng a corpse, 
andplung::ng into that blaclmess of da:-:mess, seemed 
t~e ID!;. tc:r':,'al counto~part o:f h~r monOln.~m:tc.e comm.ander IS 

soul. o6 

l~is scene is the turn~n8-po~nt for Is!nQQel who realjzes 

vJhat the Pequod's mission is really about. He, like the 

rest of the cro',.;, 'Vias pa:'t of Ahabls quest and did not 

react ~my d~ffGrently th:,m the others to any occurrence on 

board. But now, th:".s evi.l vis:Lon br:Lngs the Ij,c;ll.t of full 

knoHledge and he f~nds h'm.self co:,lj')].etely turned around, 

look::ng bacx f~ t the lIa1{e of the s11.:'p i·ihi.le the t~_ller is 

left guideless. Ishmc-!-el sees that t:'l.O Pequod :~s not bound 

for any port, but escap::ng from all ports tO~fards destruct:on. 

Coupled Hi th tfleir stuc:", of t:le occ.ult, th ere came 

evaluati.ons of God and mEm's relat:.'onship to h5.m that could 

not be don:'.ed by T"vla:l.n and :Melville. lbeir tortured souls, 

their visions of bitterness and horror were too much for either 

man to cast off or reco'lcilc. Their m~nds turned rebellious 

and spev.red forth often unc:3.illouflat;ed att~.cl::s on God. For 

them, tne co~clus:'.:Jns concerl1i:lg the nature of God i-Tore 

obv:loUS and tHo-fold. The first conclusion i'las thSlt God had 

no real :l.ntercst in m~n, although at ti:-',es i\·J'a~.n I sand 

6bHelville, Hoby-Dick, p. 327. 
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1'1e1vi11e l s convict5.ons on this subject 'Here not qutte suff

icient. 'l'he second conc1us:Lon 'Has that God held tile u1tj.mate 

respons::b:ni ty for th~.s depI'aved VJor1d and Has to blame for 

all that occurred. 

T,·;ai,n vTr'ote that God vJaS not inte:..... e2ted i.n man's \fe1

fare or Hell-be ing and he c5. ted life IS P 5. tfalls • \'o~.r'1a t 

hu,'uani ty cons idered pity and moral i ty could not be klo"m 

to God. 67 For 'l1-1ain, the universe Has essentially evil 

because ult5:.matel~T ::.t Has controlled by 'tihat he rec;orded 

to be an f1:cnd5fferent, if not actuH11y malignat, spir5.t.,,68 

Reach~ng grer,t de~)ths of despair, 1\rain sm; th5cngs 8.S the~T 

ar'e and im9.gined them as t::ney cO'J.ld be and felt sm:1Gone, 

someth5.ns "Jas to blame. As G1ad:-rs Be11arolY so apthy describes, 

ttl·lark Tvrain's is a m5nd :'n rebe11:1.on, a mind that flinches 

from ,"-That it sees and cannot accopt it." 

Letters From the Earth conccrrw the creation of the--_.
un:1VerS'3 and T',.;ain' s version bear3 no li!{eness to the Bible IS 

Genes5.s. The D:Lv:.ne One s2.Y,1;Jly thinks about creat5.ng, some-

thin~~ end 5,t ap:;ears. After creat:'.ns I1l811 and the earth, 

Satan asks God -.;.;hat it all mic,ht mean. God anSHers: 

"I1B11 }.s an exper5.Y:J.ent, the othQr an:,mals are another 
experinent. T:'cme Hill shoTo'1 'Hhether they Here Horth 

67!;Jagen':mecht, .22... c:'t., p. 190. 

68.r r"" i t 9J
~,J..[';t!,lns, ~.• S:.::-..,9. 4. 
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the trouble.,,69 

Satan travels to earth, observes man 2l1.d reports bac'>.: to 

Hichael snd Gabr:'cel through letters. Time after t j_e he 

satirizes the stupidity, gullibility, and deprav5_ty of 

mal). and one carnes to realize God is conpletely uninter'ested 

in man. He is an experj.Y:18nt t~'lat l.·!ill be left alone and not 

helped or hindered ai'ter t:le ini.tj_al }';oral Que-li.ties are 

inst:'clled in hin. The God of the Old 'l'estanent is sh01·m 

to be a savage, evil sp:1.r·it as Satan relates the destruction 

of the lEdiani tes ca:-or:Led out b7Y- the Israel:Ltes. Later, 

Satan vrri tes of the l'lOrsh:lp that m~m persists :in practicing 

towards this God: 

You \·70':).10. not Su~)pose that this l~ind of Being gets 
many comp liments. Undoceive you.rs81f; the '/[oI'ld 
calls hi~n the All-Just, the All-rt:'_Ghteous, ih e All
Good, t~"1e All-I·Ierciful, the AII-Forsiv:1.ns, the All
Truthful, the AII-Lov~nc:, the Source of All Horality. 
T'nese sarcasns a:c'e uttered daily but not as consc:'.olJS 
sarcaSrls. No, tr-ey 8.:'''0 meant seriously: they are 
uttered Vl:i.tho~lt a s..'il~ le .. 70 

The real God, t':l.e true Dj_vine One, hints Satan repes.tedly, 

could care less for man or cnything else He has created. 

In The !"'iys ter lo'Ll_ s Str8_"1,:,~el:, '.i''\·ra::l.n goes one step 

f'urther and lays t~'le blmnc squarely O~l God's mighty Sh01J~ders. 

Little Sat2..n is indeed a nepheH of the or:i.g:~nal and as he 

makes h:l.s f:'..nal appearance to Theodor 11.:5.8 supposedly angelj c 

69S amue l L. Clemens ,Letters E'y-om the Es.rth, p. 6. 

70~.: p. 20. 
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pos ition C~'18nges. The first act of j.nfanc~r dete!"mine s a 

man's I-1h01e life, accord:!.nE; to Little Sat c>,.l1 , and th:5..s is an 

overt attack on God because He creates 13.11. 71 Sate,n tells 

Theodor th8.t to belj.eve in this God of man's "franlcly and 

hysterically :.nsane." 

a God vrho could neJce good c~lildren as Hell as bad, 
yet prefer:.~ed to make bad ones; ,·ll.O cO"ld have made 
everyone of t~lem hap:9Y, yet never made a s ~.ngle 

happy one; ••• "rho mouths justice and invented he11
mouths mercy and invented hell; ••• }mo mouths norals 
to other people and has none h~.l1~lell'; Hho fro~ms upon 
cr:L:les and. c0!1m5.ts t"!-1cm all; '\--1ho created man .....r:.thou t 
invi tat:5on, trle:1- tri os to shuffle res:.)ons :'.b:'.Lay fo!' 
man's acts u~)on man, instead of hono:;,"ably plac:·.ng ~.t 

'.[Dere ~t belo:'1Gs, upon h:5.Tt1self; end f:'~nall;r, H:i th 
13.1 together d:5.v:'.ne obtuseness, invit~s this poor, 
abuseu slave to worsh:'.p himl • •• 7 

In 11.:.s moment of d:'ssolut::.on, Li ttle Satan launches h:'~s 

attack. H:is speech indicates the eternal presence of "the 

rebel15.ous ir,lpulso aga:Lnst God." 73 God rapidly becarne more 

than dS.s5nterested :Ln man but becamo the instigator of man's 

burdens, and troc'bles, and ev:5.1s. 

As :tt "'TaS oi ted earl :'.er, many cr:!.. t:5. cs, :5.. f not all, 

interpret Ho::,y-Dic ~': 2..s be: r'..g some sort of God or azent of 

God. The '.l1.ite '.-ihale is mysterious, pOi.-JGi"ful, huge j.n s:':..ze, 

and is lesendary amo::lg t~e men of the Hhaling industry. 

71 James Helville Cox, Hark T':rain, The Fate of Rurnor, 
p. 281. - -- --- -. 

7 2Clemens, The Hys ter:' au s Strpnger, p. 71.-!-3. 

73Cox , Ope cit., p. 281. 
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Some sailors claim he saved the 11.fe of a man once and bel:Leve 

the Hhale to be essent:iall;T good. Others, like A..lJ.ab, see 

him as a malignant sp iri t. Sti11, others, like Flask, see 

him as S"lilply a bigger than average Hhale that hap!cens to be 

wh1.te. But if the 't{hale is God, the great Judaeo-Christian 

God, 1f1:Lth Lhab, backed bv the great paGan re15.gions of the 

'-10rld, hunt inc him, thon t~'1.~_S God is totally di s :I.ntere s ted 

in the affai.rs of men. Hoby-Dicks'.,:ims the seas of the vrorld, 

somotir::es siGhted In t ...·JO places at the sa,-ne time, and :s 

oblivious to all around him unless provol,::od b;r a v:i.olent 

attaclc. Hoby-Dic~~ is capable of ,,-,;reakinc; great destruction 

upon t~""!.os e 'H~O try to c, ttG.clc hin: but otheriJise rems. 5.ns 
• 

oblvious to his sur;:"oundings. This fact seems to 5.r~{ Ahab 

the nost for ho detests that great pOiwr, lordi.ng over all 

the seas and imperv:Lons to the indiv5.dual maYl Hilo must be 

su;)serv:~.ent to him. Ahab 't-lill not surrender, neither did 

the home o'_·mer 5.n IIrrhe Lighten5ng-Rod Han, II Hhen subservience 

'-lO,·ld be a '·Jay to ap:;;ease the Great pOHer. In order to find 

the truth, Ahab, the :Lndiv~.dual man, must hunt God dOT,m, must 

seek Hin out and find Him because of the very fact that He 

is disinterested. But Ahab, of course, goes beyond the pojnt 

of seeking true knOi.tTledge and wants to destroy the God that 

made ti:lis "'orld and has allo~J8d :1.t to travel its immoral, 

depraved path. Although thore ir-:as a pre:3ence of evil in 

Ahab, his are;umont Has 'sheer logic to l':elville. If God has 

inf'in.::..te pouer, evil could not exist unless God Hilled it 
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and crcat::::lg man to suffer and die '.-;as to Helv~ lIe, an ex

tremely Quest:onabie act of a benevolent Diety.74 Because 

Belville could not account for evil, he concluded th'lt the 

"Christian conception of a i-holly benevolent Diety 'Has Hrong, 

and he arrived at t~e po:.nt -..There he could give full art:cstic 

expression to his heret:J.cal vie·lds •• • • u75 Nelville found 

a good deal of solace in the story of Job for he too blpmed 

God for all the eV~.ls in the 1.!orld. 76 But his solace ',.;as not 

enough because he ,,:as still puzzled and still struggling and 

nOH ready, as \h.115.am BrasHell states, to express his vjews, 

"Hi thou t a P21lg of consc5.ence." 

In, all of the Chr:.stj.an relieions, evj.l is embodied 

in a being called Satan, the opposite of God. Satan tB:'l1pted 

Admn and Eve ill1d caused man's dovmfall. Milton c~aracterized 

Satan as beine a rebel that God punished by making him ruler 

. of the spiri_t 'dorld of the damned, hell. But since neither 

T'Hain nor 1-1elville could accept the doctr~nes of C~ristianity, 

they specul8.ted on Satan as not necessarily evil incarnate, 

es-,)ecially since God vms all-pm·rcrful, 8110. therefore must 

have willed Sat-3D to instj_gate the O::>iginal Sin. They 

expe:.... imented v-D. th Satan as a l:i.terary· character and never 

74BraS'trell, 9.:2.. c :~.t ., p. 68. 

751 . d 3~., p. 7 • 

76Lm'Jrence R. T"nompson, Helville's '~uarrel ',Eth God, 
p. 111·7. - _. ---
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defined that character as evil or good. 

THain uses Satan as a literary cha.r&cter in at least 

three prom1nent ·Horks. Each is more refined than t~e other 

and becomes f8.0rC ambig~.ous in his true me2ning. Letters 

}'ron the 3arth has Satan as a rebel but he j.s never conder;med 

for any great	 lensth of t}me by God. Satill1 is s~mply sent 

m-J'ay b:t himself to do Hhat he Hants, but a.lone and not j.n 

Heaven. Th5.s banishment allo\-1s Sa.tan the opportunity to 

v:tS:1.t earth Hhere he sarcastic2,11y der~.des and scoffs at 

mankind ar:d j ts act~~o~lS. l:;:e po:'nts out t'.:1e stup:Ld:i.ty, 

ignorance, grot9squencess, and depravi t~T of man 5n his 

letters to Heaven. Actually, Satan never chanGes in this 

role of e:ll::.ghtener to ev:::'l rat11er thAn br5.nger of evil. 

In a sens e, Satan is a Ij. terar;r tool used by Ti,-iain to regularly 

cr::- tic5. ze mnn. 77 The 8reat traG3dy in 'I\Ja~'n' s us e of Satan 

is Satan's apparent indifference towards man~ind.7°U In The 

t1yster::o'J s St·,"anger, Li ttle Satan sho'ds no emot::.onal feelings 

and part5.cularly desp::"sos the hlUllan race. He tries to teach 

Theodor h01': to v:,ew l:'.fe as he does, detached and unconcerned. 79 

Again,hoHGve:', Satan becomes a rebel, as :l.llustrated earlier, 

and condemns God as he disappears. "The Nan that Corrupted 

i' 
Ii 
Ii	 77G13.dys Bella'11y, l_'·I8._rk T'·J8.:Ln _a_s a _L_~._t_e_r_a_r--,-,r Artist, p. 329. 

78Ibid., p. 352. 

791uckey, o~. c5t., p. 126. 

I 
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Hadlcyburg" 'Has 'Hri tten shortl:r after T'ne Hysterious Stra."1fer 

and, bas5.cally, uses a Satanic f~gure simjlar to that of 

Little Satan. He is a stranger ~·.'ho Has treated poorly by 

d.tizens of a renOi·med tm'm called Hadleybu:C'g. The cit:l7.ens 

of Hadleyburg prided themselves in thoir honesty, integr~ty, 

and 5ncorruptability which even jealous neighbor~ng to~ms were 

'Hilline to ao.:ni t 't-Jas true. This stranger did not forget his 

ill treatment and arranged to dupe the c it:: zens of Hadleyburg 

by play~ng on tflat inevitable hUlilElIl fo:'. ble, greed. The 

trap, a sack supposedly cor-ta:: n:ing a fortune :1.:'1 gold, 5.s 

de15.vered by the stranger to the house of the cashier of the 

local banl~. A note states that he 'Has a ban~crupt gambler 

'\o1ho Has g5.ven money to sU.sta~,n h~.r1. by an unlmoi·n c~Ltizen of 

Hadleyburg. With this small amount of m~ney he returned to 

gmabling and won a great deal of gold. Ee wants to share 

the spoils of h~s DOH bYGone gamblin.:; c.a~rs H5.th the generous 

ci.tizen. his note pro)oses th2.t f~ndjng t?le r~.g,.';.t man ,tJ5.11 

be simpl:Lf:ed if the local ne1'lSpaper prints his story and 

suggests that those uho believe they are the r5.3--ht man, 

pr5.nt Hhat he said to the stranGer 1-vhen they men, on a pj.ece 

of paper, se~l it in an envelope and congreGate :n the 

tOim ·hall. There, all t:'1e envelopes 1.·7ill be opened, then 

the sack Hill be o,gened and the stranger's envelo)e's contEmts, 

purportedly hav'ng t~e cor:'ect s8.y:'ng inside, 1--:111 be compared 

\·,r:.th the ot?le:::s until one is found tl".at matches. The one 

that \-irote tile matching statement uill reccj~ve the gold. 
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T"ne stranger I s plan :ts perfect for he knoHs man he.s no 'H~ll 

of his o~n1, no way to protect himself fron his greed. 30 To 

a man, all of the to~mts lead~ng cit::zens fall :'.nto the trap; 

no one escapes as eac!1 clajms he 5s the r:;.ghtful oWner of the 

sac1,{ and they bid to see Hho gets tho sackts contents. They 

call one another c'leats and liars and the COY'ffi":lon folk see it 

all as a g:;....otesque joke. 'rne men and Hi.fe Hna first had 

pos se ss ion of the sac': hold themselva s respons 5.ble and the:! 

die of broken hearts, .grief str:I.clcen over tne a1·.rful truth. 

The stranger has his revenGe and he sn01':s man for ....,That he 

really :ts, onco str::pped of all pretens :'cms and supe:>,'fj.c:'.al 

honesty. 'I\raj.n seemed to favor the character of Satan as 

someo!1e to 'be pitied and accepted as pn.rt of the S81'lle horr5.ble 

ntghtmare of Ij.fe. In "3ve Spealcs, II ~ve cons:'dcrs God unjust 

for p~~ish~ng herself, Adam, and Satan. Adm~ and ~ve were 

innocent and Satan 8.?}ears not as an enemy but as a comrnon 

.: .j. .; f' ~ 1 d .]. • d h': ,. 1 81 
v_cv~.m. 0 lY:\,,;U ses an COW)u .Slons oeyon .. s COYlL-ro • 

~fuen a di3cuss:on of Satan as a literary character 

occ.urs , Belville I S 7ne Conf:dence -Han must be :'ncluded. 

However, one cannot be sure that the cor.f:'.de!1ce-man is Sata...'1 

in the diabol:i.cal sense, because of one of l''Ielvillets fa.vor:'~te 

ploys, arnb::.gui ty. In Pierre, Helv:'.lle I s certa.inly reached 

I~ -, (1' -. c -.80' r ' 't,.ego···n"" ~. E..::.-., p. 96. 

81~a~son~ OD c~~ D 159 •.... .,L . .I. ..... , ~ •. ~., _. 
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supreme he:~ghts of ambigui ty but The Conf:Ldence-Ha.'1. has its 

sha:>e. Yet the reader does knoH, and critics agree, that the 

conf:i.v.ence-m8.n is more than a r:lOrt5.1 because he ta~{:es nmuerous, 

phys:.tcally dis tinct fo:!:"ms, lvhil e carry:·.ng out his scheme of 

deception and b~Gu-'_leT:lent. As lIas the practice of T",va:n, 

Melville presented Satan-like characters as the revealer of 

darxness, not the bringer. Such is the character of the 

confidence-msn. And I'Jhether th~s is the act of a devil or 

angel, li.ke Little SatDn, really does not matter in the end. 

R.~>l.3. LeHis reminds "'ehe reader that The Conf:;.dence-Han is 

indeed the lI aHe -inspiring an'cesto~ of several subsequent 

l'lOrks of fj ction 5.n America: Hark THain I s "The Han that 

Corrupted Hadleyburg" and Th~ Hyster:i.ous Str(.lnC~er., for 

example; ,,82 His f:~.rst appearance irn.ned:l.ately tells the reader 

he is no ordina~y m8n: 

At sunrise on a f:.:::'st of Apr:n, t'clere appeared, 
suddel'll:r as Hanco Capac at the lake Ti ti.caca, a man 
in cream-colors, 2, t the Hater-s -'~de :.n the c='. ty of St. 
Lou5.s •• ~ He Has,, :n the extreluest sense of the 
word, a s~ranser. ) 

This strecllcser carr:Les a slate board on which he prints the 

slogans of char:.ty. IICharity th:;nketh no evil," "Charity 

suffeC'eth long and j.s k:"nd, • • • •" He is regarded as a 

nuisance and an id~ot by the large crOlvd 1{ai. tlngto board 

82R.Vl.B. LeHi.s (ed.), 'lue Confidence-Han, p. 276. 

83Herman ~elville, The Confidence-IIsn, p. 9. 
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the steamboat Fidele for a. trip dOHn the Hissj.ssippi to NeH 

Orleans so he stops vrriting his sj.gns and Goes to sleep. 

The succeed:'cng d:l.sguises of the confidence-man len3. themselves 

to chara.cterizations of people in need of chari ty. Repeatedly, 

in his masquerades, he dupes people from various 'HaH~s of 

life by preaching charity, love thy neigh~or, and brotherhood, 

the teacninc;s of Chr:~.s t. ~iihother he obtains money from them 

or mal{0s them liars, the travelers fall into his traps. The 

conf:.dence -man :'.s cleve::,,' subtle, and ahrays rea.dy Hi th an 

ansHer to an;{ a-n8wHent he may encollnter. Some of the peo? Ie 

he dupes arc fools and SOf,:e are really lesse:e confidence

nen, of a SOI>t, like uerch:?nt men or ban~<:ers. Nelv:Llle, in 

this period of his life, felt that t~e wo::'ld was put together 

'\.-Trang and. that God 'Has to blmne. Onl~T the self-prof:",-t:i.ng 

author:.tarians claL'-1od otherH:l.se, to better v:~ ct5.mize the 

stupj.d. 81~ So Nelville I'lade su';'"'e to SDOH up tne c9.utho:?:'tarians 

for the knaves they were. Not a one of the passsngers on 

the F:~.dcle ':Jel::.eves in man's moral progress, espec:i.ally not 

the confidence-man, 8-l"1.d he merely br:~.nGs this lack of fai th 

out of them after often 1~12.Jclng them s'..rear they havo faith. 85 

As R. ·\1.3. :SeH:i.s po:Ln:.s out, the conf:-dence-man may be a type 

of devil 15.1:e Hilton's rather than essent:!.ally the diabolj.cal 

84T:"1ompson, ~. cIt., p. 332. 

°5o Lewis, ££. cit., p. 262. 
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spirit incarnate as :"Ln Catholicism. 1'he ques t ion re:Tla~ns, 

then, is reveal~_ng evil moral or 2mrnoral? Is us:;ng the 

words of Christ to dupe the stupid human race d:.abolical? 



CHAPTER III 

:HA1J'S LOT 

IT OloT, after study:"_ng the B:Lble, C:n.r~ s t ?nd h:'s teccch:tnSs, 

var:Ious rel:tgions of the 'Horld--the s~) ::_r:~. tual, myst ~.cal, and 

occult--Har~c 'rHa:'.n a..."ld Herman 11elville C2.."11e to the poc nt 

"i'There they could 8.J."ld d:Ld place r:lan j.n this maelstrom of 

acqu~ red kn01dedse and analyze ~l::"S pos~_t:i.on among the Ho~ld 

of an5mals and the realm of the div:~ne. Both found man's 

relat:i.onsh:'p to God a unique and bitteY' one. Han's hO~Je, 

faith, and beliefs, the act~o~s of :m8n~{:~.nQ, the po~it~.on 

man held in relat:i.onshi.p to God nOH become a part of THain's 

and Helville' s philosoph5es on a major scale and '\tras nOl,.l a 

SUbject for the~r literary talents. 

Tho 1Jgh 'l\m::.l1 HE1.8 often less sO~:Jh:i_sticated F.2'1Q less 

sibtle ~cn hi s treatment of ffifu'1k:tnd than Nelvjlle, both 

expressed s8ve2."al sim:l.laY' op:~n-'.ons conccrni:ag man. First, 

both aut~10r's v:'.eHed man as essentially an an5.::-;l8.1 motivated 

by purely selfish desiY'es. Conside~ed by Charles Ne~der to 

be tho illum:'nat:'on of 'I'1-ra:'n's "least attractive side,1I / 

"~1hat Is Na...'ll? 11 is nevo:--theless the Hor';: 'rliJaj.n called his 
01' 

"gospel. nOo This essay' i.s filled Hi th bitterness and des

paJr, so much 30 that 'l'l-:a:in actue,lly fea:,,'ed :l ts publication. 87 

The reader fjnds 8. yOl.mg man fu"1d an old man discu.ss5.ng the 

8"°Charles Neider (ed.), 'T'lLe Connlete Essa~TS of Hark 
" T1·ra::".n, p. xx::il.---'-

87Cox , o~. cit., p. 209. 
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to:;:.ic of ma.nki:'1d in general. Naturally, the young man is 

an optimist and truly believes in the ultir,1ate e;oodness and 

d:\.vjnity of ma.:n.. The old man, seem:!.ngly ...·lise, and often 

condescend :Lng t01;mrc.s the youth, takes the pes s iTil2.s ts' v:~evl-

po::.nt and through th::s persona, 'l'Hain ilh".strates repeatedly 

88that man is a cOHard, a petty be5.n[;, and essentiall:r evil.

At one po:~.nt, the t-:'JO e:z"crera.es argue the po:nt of man's 

"self-sacr~f:ice" for his felloH IDEm. T:'le youth def Jnes self-

S acrif:~ce as, lIc.f'ne do :~nG good to another person ..{nere no 

shadoH nor sug~~estio:1 of benefit to one's self can res'0.1t 

from it.,,89 The youth insists that there are mE'.n:l j.nst821ces 

of self-sacr:1.fJce in man's glorious history. The old m.sn 

tells hiln that each indj.vidual man th:i.rJ.::s first for h5.mself, 

then others. He clai:;;.s there is a la1-1 that is the source 

of all	 of man' s :·~mpulse s. The laH as s t~_ted ~.s: "Pron his 

cradle to h"'8 ,:.;rave a man never does a s'!ngle th::ng Hh·'.ch 

has any }'IRSS: ;um FO?EI·:OS~ object but one--to seCUl~e peace 

l'	 ~ , .... " -J ~ •...,.1. f"" FTI:'''-';-'LF 1190 rr>1.... r0o f m..nc" sp .. -'- Vv.a. coml 0-,- u, 0_._ 1[;:,1-J. .LlJ.e youn manu 

clairl~s	 he can easily l~efute that opin:'on and c='. tes patr~.ot-

ism E.S	 an exam.ple of self-sacr::.f:' ce: 

"A ma."1 Hho loves peace and dreads pain, leaves his 

88neVot, ODe -- 147.cit., p. 

89Charles Noider (ed.), 1ne Co~plete Essays of Nark 
THain, p. 3l.!.2. 

90Ibid. , p. 3hl~. 
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pleasant home 8-Yld his Heeping family and marches out 
to r:lanfully expose h:!:-nself to hunger, cold, v.Tounds, 
and death. Is that seeking spir:i.tual corr!fort? 91 

The old maTI believes it is a Hay of "seeldnz sp ~ri tual 

cO:~lfol..,t" because "there is someth5~ng that he loves more than 

he loves peace--the a:?proval of h:i_s neiz:'nbors and the ~ic. ,,92 

Because of "ap-::iroval," the old man cla;ms a mfu'1. l-.'ill do eny

th5ng, anyth;ng to attain it. Nan's self:i_sh desire for 

approval Hill force n:!.1;1 to cOlnmit any act, no mat~er hOH 

unspeakable or no matter hOl-l Fnlch th2.t act ap)ears to go 

against his very nature. 

As has been already mentioned, liThe Han that Cor'rupted 

Hadleyburg" involves tDe s elf~sh de s :~re for '.{eal th, or greed 

and this desire reve9.ls the corn.1)"cib:!l::"ty of a sup~;osedl:T 

" ",.. t .. l'"GOI·m. I n J .<2I..-.2:E..,A l"HaJ.n palns. t" ]J.ncorrup :'~ o_e ~ a,c'.ng ·;I 

illustra"'::.es the sac-.:'if::'ces of the Haid that only serve to 

enhance the prest5_ce of the French nobles Hho forse.ke her 

and exem)l:'fy co::.1plete :"ngrati tude tOI·18..rds the:'.r s8.v:Lor. 

In Letters From ~~ Earth, Satan 1,~itGS about men's creation 

or a false god merely to satisfy man's dos~re to be praised, 

and coveted, and to eY1.h?J:1ce ,·hat man likes to believe is his 

utter don:'nance over the other aniI:J.als. And :in "Letter 

Frornthe Hecord:'cng Anc;el", Tv-Iain envisions a letter sent 

9lNeider, OD. c:'_ t. , p. 344. --=- ~--

92Ib1d • 
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from hoaven to one AndreI"; Langdon, a coal doaler, a m:'neral 

Helv:i.lle l~.nks I-6th hell, :'n Tne Conf:'.dence-Nan, that Draises 
\ -	 -- ~ 

Hr. Langdon for his "act of benevolence and self-sacrifjce.,,93 

1'hi s "act" Has the culmination of several previo'ls gifts 

givcn to rela t~ ves 5n need by Br. Langdon. Atone t:':-:e he 

was	 l,-JOrth almost a qual~ter of a nillion dollar'S 8..:.'1.d sent tHO 

to an jmpovorished, HidoHed CO"J.s:'n. ne sent four dollars to 

a...."'lOther poor girl a fe'-J yea.rs later, and six raore a lIttle 

later. But the :,cally stupendous act Hh:i.ch soaked all the 

hankies j.n he 8..ven CC:I:1e Hhen: 

• • • the l-r:~.do·H '-.Tote and said she cOl:ld ge t a school 
in a far villclCG to t28.ch if she had ~~50 to get ~eI"
self and ~er bro surv:'.v::ng c:1.:ildren OV3r the long 
journey; and yo', counted up l,ast month clear prof~.t 

from youI' three coal m:'.ne s--;;?22, 230--and added to it 
the certa~n profit for the current month--J45,oo and 
a pos3ible fj.ft:r ••. and m8.~.led her fj.fteen \·;hole 

9'	 - dolla::-'sl 4

'wvri tes ':PI-lain: "all heaven boomed, and 1·:a3 glad you 1/lerc 

goins there. And so vms helJ.,,95 Because of Langdon's 

generosity the Recordj..ng Angel informed him that certain 

of his prayers will be answered. They are: 

1.	 For weather to advance hard coal 15 cents a ton. 
Granted. 

2.	 For influx of laborers to reduce wages 10 per cent. 
Granted. 

93Weider, 2£. cit., p. 685.
 

9L~Ibid., p. 689.
 

/1'je::... or, 22.. _-,-_., p. 689.
9 ~"7	 'd c"t 
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3.	 For a break 5.n rival soft-coal prices. Granted. 
4.	 For a visitation upon the man, or upon the family 

of the man, 'Hho h8..s set U 1) a CO;:i.pet:.ng retail . 
coal-yard in Rochester. Granted, as follows: 
diptheria,2, 1 fatal; scarl~t fever, 1, to result 
in deaf'ness and :imbecility. 0 

The	 selfish AndreH Langdon is even given re coc;n:i.t:-on in 

heaven. Sl:ch ',-.'as 'THain t s viel'J of man as an ego tis tj.c2.1, 

savage, brutal, unth:Lnlc:.rG thief Kho alHays took car'e of 

number one first. 

THa5.n often uses the cor;].:~.c, the satir5.c, the humourous, 

and in a sense, Melville uses hmnor, but definitely bl~cker 

than ni8-'l-).t, j.n T'ne Confj.de::1.ce-l-·1n.n. l'IelvilJ.e Has at his 

blaclce st and probably b:i. ttere st ,,:hon !le de scribed man!{~~Y1d as 

divided up into knaves [md fools. But the different5.ation 

between the se tHO c~o. tegorie s Has a'l1b:~guiol)_S. L:Lke a hazy 

middle ground of separat5.on, the :tnd'~vidual men 1-lill move 

bac1{ and forth and often beco:ile one and the same. The 

confic1ence-ma.."1 conv~.nces one man to huy stoc',: in a non-existent 

coal comp2DY and then convinces another to invest ::'n a to~·m 

called He't-; Jerusale:ri1. '1:hen each is told that their hold:tngs 

al~e ,·!orthless and to seek the other t s s tOC~{. So both :nen 

con one another into buying their Horthless stock at a 

profit a,''ld they have been duped aga:-n. In the:Lr attempts 

to oubri.t one another and sell i·wrthless stock to a. supposedly 

961 bid., p. 685. 
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unsuspecting buyer, they become knaves 8....'1.d fools. \'l:i.lliam 

BrasHell bel~.eves Th~ Conf:.dence-Nan j.s Helville' s, Ilmost 

cyn:i.cal v:::.el·T of man. He delj.ber2~tely uncovers the meanness 

and stupidj.ty of man. 97 It is interest5:lg to Dote that 

Helville 1·12~S feJ:lil i ar 'Hi th Hobbes' theory that all hu..vnan 

act:i.ons 8.'·'e :notivated by selfish :mpulses. 98 l·lelville 

had also -::e ad ~'hncydides' and rrs.c:i tas' accoD...'1.ts of maD's 

1,.;5ckedness and mac.e reference to t:·:ese ancients in The 

Confidence-l:lan. Helv511e po::>tra:rs man as either contempt:: "hIe, 

or r=cd:; culons, or both. 

In Pierre, Melville shows Rev. Falsgrave to be a care

ful ra&'1. ...d th ·v,;ords \fhen n8aT' 11= s benefactre s s, Hrs. Glendin

njng. She, in tu~, '!Tf'.nt s her son P:cerre to marr;r hi s gsnteel 

fiancee Lucy bocc.:.use Lucy is of the r5sht breed and station 

:tn society ane', becaus e LUC~l :'s ea sy to man:::..~:nJ.la te. T,Jben 

Fierre's COlJS'n Glen 5.s I,d-lIed the Glend~nning fortune 8Ild 

estate, he Hill not even admi t to r0cogn·; zrng Pierre 1-Then 

f:trst meot~_"!"1£S h:':r-l in Ne"·J York. Isabel, Hho cla~ns to be 

P~.erre' s s:.stcr, clinGS to h:m because of selfish mot5ves 

and beC0TrleS je8.1o:Js 'tIhen Lucy is taken :into the covy of 

outcasts 0 ? ~e:r're, in a ttempting to be unselfish cannot 

survive in a world of self-worshippers. 

97BrasHell, 0') 0 c i!.., po 1150
 

98- "
 1b ;.. Go 
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If man :'s indeed a selfish, convinc~ng,·ereed'y, be

tray:Lng, hypocritical beast, the reaso:"1 must be :tlluminated. 

Both rl'Hain ['-".'10. Helv:Llle p:Lnpo·.nted that reaSO::'1 as man's 

" g ift 1l called a conscience. It supposedl-;r sepa:;."'ates man from 

the 10Her an:'mals and TvJa:Ln D.nd Eelville agreed, on1;r the 

Hord "lo'toJcr" had to be omi t ted. Cons c :.ence, or the r':ora1 

Sense, vIaS a g:Lft for tb.e df-:..J.11lled 81id d~.cta -CeO. m8.n t s future 

act:i.ons at all t:i:aes. ri'o be able to d:_st:'nGu~.sh right from 

\-lrong I'Tas a cu:'se because ma:n. ah·rays ·Hm1.1d choose to do 

wrong. Inevitab17, man HO"l11d choose \-lhat j.s best fo::' h:Lm 

firs'c. In liThe Pacts Conccrn'ng the Recent Ca:C'n::.val of 

Cr5r:1e jn Connect~.cut,II T\·raj.n has a full scale, fight to 

the finj.sh, battle 'Hith consc:tence. In :S.t the reader dj.s

covers a m2Jl m.eet~ng his consc:i.ence :~.n the form of a rather 

ugly dHarf. rl'hi.s creature tells the man all about v?rj.ous 

consc:i.encGs [end hOi-: each ma..Yl ~~s a slave to >.5s o',.:n. If a 

man is hap~)y, his cO::"lsd.ence vJj.1l r.1a~::e hi.~: uP..happy. The 

consc ience co:" trols all and Hhether a mS.n 2.S as p ions as a 

saint or as ev~l as Satan, the consc5.encc ,;Jill Illake that !'1fu"1 

miserable. On17 one possible escape can be taken. '1.'1"1e man 

can kill his conscj.ence but only if he is heavy-hearted 8-110. 

full of rmllorS8. me man tri.es to kill his cO~lscjence but 

because he i.s so 11 cheerfully an.xi.ous II to kill his cons cj.ence, 

he crnnot c3.tch un ,,·dth it. His co!":,sclence :"3 pleased that 

he ~.s· vi sible to the man bec.smse: 
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. NOH I can look you straight in the eyes, and call 
you n9~es, and leer at you, jeer at you, sheer at you; 
and you know \-That eloquence there is in visible ex......
pression, moro especially when the effect is heightened 
by audible speech. I shall ahmys address you hence
forth in you O-\J-n- s-n-J-v-e-l-~_-n-g- d-r-a-H-l-
baby199 

Despa:l.ring, the man desperately tr:Les to Question his conscience 

to see j.f there is some Ha:l to stop the constant :,emorse, 

sorrot·.)', ell~lt, and pa~.Yl that a conscience bri.ngs. The con

sc~ence laughs and leaves no hope U-Yltil the nan's old aunt 

enters the house and rebukes the man for break~n8 his promise 

to g:i.ve money to the alms -holls e. S1:1e s colds h:~m for smok5.ng 

tabacco and beGs him to stop the filthy habit. The man becomes 

heavy-hearted t'~nd sor:-'o~'lful and h: s conscience begins to reel 

and tumbles to the floor from the weight of the man's remorse. 

The man sees ~:cs chance, throttles his consc:i.c:nce, tears 5. t 

t:to pieces and hurns the rem8.:ns in his f::'re-place. ue 

exclair.1s: "I ••• dre',.,. :'nto my nostrils the grateful j.ncensB 

of my bu:'nt-offer~ng. At las t, and foreve", myConsc:.ence 

was deadl"lOO NO'.v 'chat he is free, he goes on a muderous 

rar:J.pac;e: 

I killed thir·ty-e::.ght persons dur~.nG the first t,·J'O 
Heel~s--all of them on account of ancient grudges. I 
burned a dl-J'ell:ng that interrupted my v:.e'H. I slV'i.ndled 
a t.ddo"r and 30:"1e orphans out of the5.r last CO',1•••• 
I have also COTn::'"1'.tted sco:,cs of cr:imes, of var:'ous 
k:inds, and have :enjoyed my 1oJ'ork exceed:'ngly, "Jhereas 
it would formerly have broken my hea::'t f~nd turned my 

99S amue l L. Clemens, Tom S8.1,ryc!' Abroad, and Other Stor:1es, 
p. 315. 

100Ibid.., p. 321!.• 
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hai.r gray, I have no doubt .101 

Hank Horgan, in A Connecticut Y8nkee .in KinS A.rthur's Court, 

attacks the consc:1.ence in a reve:.~ie concern=-r..g h5s mm 

conscience. He is pained by it after see:ing a dungeon filled 

with instruments of torture. He states: 

If I had the remakjnG of man, he '\do'Jldn' t have rmy 
cons c jence • It i.s one of the ::"'.08 t eUs a[:,reeable th:!ngs 
connected with a person; and although it certainly 
does a great deal of Good, :: t cannot be said to pa:T 
in the long run; :~ t ...·lOuld be muc:'1. better to hn ve less 
good and [!lore comfort. • • • I have not:.ced my con
science for mFillY years, and I kno'.: it j.s I,1ore trouble 
and. bother to me than anythJ,ng elso I st8..rted vJ5th •102 

Twain's most bitter attC:.1.cl\: a8ai.nst man's consc:"ence, or 'uhat 

he termed the Horal Sense, can be fOli..Yld in 'l'he llvster'jous• 

stranger. In thls Hork, THain p:>esents man as essentially 

a 'slave, a vict5m of the Moral Sense. l03 After watch:ng 

executione:."'s :~.n a j ai.l drive s:,Jl =.nters under a susT-lected 

heretic's f~nGcr nails to obtain a confess~on, Theodor, the 

narrator of the story, 5s revolted and cla:Lms the B.Ct Has 

brutal. Little Sata:'1. rebul:es meodor for ::.mply"ng that brutes 

'\-1ould do sllcn a t''..:'r.g. Little Satan says: 

fiNo brut0 ever does a cruel V'.ing--that is the mon
opoly of t>wse vd.th the Horal Sense. i'men a brute 
inflicts p a:n he dOGS it innocently;. • • for him 
t~lere is no such thinG as '\-Irons. And he does not 
inflict pain for the pleasure cif inflicting it- 

101~., p. 325.
 

l02Clemens, A ,gonE.ec:.!:l.9ut Yan]{:ee, pp. 102-103.
 

103cox, on. cit., p. 277. 
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only man doe s that. Insp ::red b;T that r:lOnf,re 1 Noral 
Sense of hisl A sense liliose fuction ~3 to d~st1ngu~sh 

right from Hrong, H5_th liberty to choose vJh~cll. of them 
he 'ltrill do • • • • He is all-rays choos7ng, 8lld in 
n5ne cases out of ten he prefers the I-Trong. 1I10~~ 

The possibility g:i_ven to every ffi2.n of lmoH~.ng r5 e;.ht 

froro. ,,{ron,~;, of having a cho~cc, is a subject studi.ed by J·Ielv::_lle 

in The Conf:i_dence-1clan. As Has the case Hi th 'J.'1.;a~.n, l1elv51Ie 

found thi s Great divid~.ng line hetHeen r.ln.n and the animals 

to be a dxnned g5.ft. In each of h:i.s Q.l~.S8S, the conf~.dence-

man tries to dupe those he meets through protestat:'.ans of 

hope, faith, and chari ty. The fools claL'I1 time after tir:1e 

that they do have fa:'.th, they do have ho:;e, they do believe 

in char~ty and a:"E) \·Jillj.ns to have confi_donce. mus they 

indi.cate the lmcHTledce of l,ba t is :'ight and 1Vrong. But each 

ti'le they prove to be hypocrites as the:r are gulled ~nto 

selL.ns the:r very souls to the confidencE-~an. Even i'lith 

the achn=,-ssim tnat the7 :·::n01·,' right fror.1 i7rong, they choose 

wronz every time. Their selfishness and greed dem2nds that 

the Horal Sense becor:le a curse. During the t:Lne the.. t I-Ielville 

wrote this nost pessim5.stic 1-JOrl'::, ~larry Levin believes Hel

ville -Has a man of revenge "-Tho, ncast a vote of non-con

fidence in those m8.teT·ial forces, n forces t~1at made the I-loral 

Sense ev5.1 that "seemed tile agents of a favorine; destiny. nlO.5 

Although Helville docs not specl.1.1ate on manfs J5fe st:rle if 

10L~Cler1ens, 'lue Hysterious Str2.11r:er, Pp. 669-670._ r _.. ..... 
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the Horal Sense Here absent, 5t HO':.ld appear that he certfd.nly 

sa1tT no c:'1.o:'.ce j.n the matter at all. 

Hith seem:i.ngly no P8nSS of consc:enco of their o\m, 

T...·raln and iIelv:!.lle pronounced the b:u..rn.an race d8J~med. THain 

felt all mank:i.nd sho~J.ld be hanged. In Ho):r-D:~cl:, Helv:i.lle 

said mank~.nd i.s " a mob of unnecessary dupli.cates. 1I10b 

In Israel Potter, he said, "Han atta5.ns not to the nobility 

of a br5.ck unless ta':en J.n the ag-;regate,"107 Hh:i.ch he.s 1h e 

ring of some of TI·m~.n's bitter hlJI.lor. By nOH it seens that 

both authors felt that not only Has ma11~dnd damned, but that 

it i-Tould undoubtecUy stay- that '.'Ja:T for a good long t~me to 

cone. Nan Has damned beyond hope of redompti on and the tone 

of THain's lI'i Tnat Is Han?" appea::--s not only reconc5.1ed to this 

fact but rather mausedly so. 

THa:.n C0racs to several conclusions lThich add up to a 

da...';l,.'1.ed state for man. !'l,an is 8. mach:Lne, selfish, =8norant, 

depr.8.vecl. Tho mos t damnable hO'..JeVel~ is mankind J s complete 

unaHareness of the situation. The Old Han expla5.ns ~.n the 

end of T1;la~n J s essay: 

"/un I stat:i.ng facts? You knoH I am. Is the human 
race cheerful? YO'll lcnoH it 5.s. Consj.der:ing Hhat it 
can stand and be hap~y, you dome too much honor 

lOb:arasHell, .£2.. cit., p. 115. 

107Ibid. 
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when you think that I can place before it a system 
of plain cold facts that cen t~{e t~e c~eGrfulness 

out- of it. Nothing can do that. Everything has been 
tr:ted. ~i'.thout success, I beg you not to be 
troubled. lOS 

Blissi'ull7l l..ma':.Ta}'e travels !ne.n clOHn the helli.sh path and 

nothlnc can be done. Han'.': HorS2J1 tr:~8d, tnro'].&-'-1. Yankee 

bra5.ns B.nd ingenu:tty, to erad:! cate the feudal s-ys tem and make 

men equal. In the end, he becrrme a v:olent proponent of 

vlhat is really fascism. He failed miserably. Hadleyburg 

1·ms sup:osed1y a tOim of incol'ruptible indiv:1.du~,ls that 

became as cor~upt as any on eartn. In Letters From ih e

Eart~, Satan describes the utter stup~d:Lty sn.d conce:.t of 

man as a clear s:~gn of the fa::lure of God's "exper~,-ment", if 

eventual goodness Has the expected results. In l:\m~n' s 

m~.nd, Joan of Arc Has as saj.ntl~'T as a pe2:son could possibly 

be, so ~en burned her at the st2J-:e. Huc}c's Gre:::.t burn:inG 

amb "~-i -i t 0 !" __p e .,.-..,.., II",.;o;> ~zat"J.on. II C "('tn-:1 1'\J.v~on .. s esc .l...lo:t. '11-; e_•• v_ :....~-n_J, 

aGajn and asa:n, 'l".-rain cO'lld not get over the utter sense

lessness of man's depravity and the only pronouncement he 

cOl.1.ld make '"ras "be darmed." He believed envj.ron.-nent dec:' des 

all and that there a:ne no origi.nal ideas .109 Hith this in 

mind, he contemplated the thoug..ht t1::.at ma.Yl m:i.[J1t be trained 

properly, l:'Lke an animal and someho\,{ esc8.:!Je his d:Uermna. As 

1°8r~eider, .£1:. cit., p. 399. 

109 . 't 18Baldfu~za, ££. ~., p. _ • 
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mentioned above, Hank i·'iorgan made his attempt, end failed. 

Twain persisted jn the idea in "vJhat Is 1..1a"."l'?" that tra~Lning 

could help, 1ntt this merely Has another indication that 

man Has da'IDled. 

In 1·Ie1vi11e I s "'I".ne Paradise of Bachelors and The 

Tartarus of Haids 11 one finds t'.-Jo stories combined into one 

tha t on the surface, may seem to have noth~ng in COTILrclon. 

HOvJever, the theme that 1 inks the t-';'lO tOGether concerns the 

apparent hope1essne ss of mankind in revers ~.ng its d2JTl!1at ion. 

In this combinat~on of stor~es the reader finds h~~a.n values 

substituted by techno10f~.ll0 Humfu"l action is lost, replaced 

by mach:;ne s cre 8. ted orgina1ly to -ass is t man but ''.'lh::' cn nOH 

dom~_nate him. 'llle nar:'ator of "Faradise" descr:ibcs his trip 

to the haven of the once renovmed KniG-hts-'I'e:mpla:...... s, nOv1 filled 

with old, confi~med bachelors, as an idyllic one. Far re

moved from the noises and activity of London, the Temple =-s 

like a hi.dden ci t~T complete \-lith everyth:~ng a man needs, if 

he is a conf:~_rmed b:,che10r. With a subtle satir5_ca1 ben t J 

Ne1vi11e gives a brief accOlmt of h01,-l the Temple is arranged: 

Indeed the place is all a honey-comb of offices and 
dom:.ci1es. Like m ":Jr cheese, it is quite' perforated 
thro'_lgh and throug.,.'--l in all d:!.rect~Gns vri.th the snug 
cells of bachelors. :;)er~r, de1:Lg..htful spot! Ah! 
'\:':'1,en I bethink me of the Sv1eet heurs there passed, 
onj O)"inS SUCll genial hosyLtali ty beneath those time
honored roofs, my heart only finds due utte~ance 

l
110'Il.R. T:.'1.ompso:l, "The Parad~_se of Bachelo~s m d the 

l arta..T>Us of Haids: a Reinterpretn.tion," AQ., IX (1957), p. 35. 
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throuG-h poetry; and, Hith a sight I softly s:ing,
1"Carry me bacl,~ to old VirgirLnyl"l_l 

"Virgirmy" indeed since all are "Bret~1ren of Celj,bacy." 

The narrator is treated to a huge dinner end many varied 

'Hines and desserts md thoroughly enjoys the good conver

sation. Then the narr~tor tells the reader that these men 

of the 'Horld have no far.;li15.e s to cause trouble, no consci

encos to give them pah:: 

Pain! Trouble! As 'Idcll taEc of Cat~ ... olic m,iraclcs. 
No such th..'ng.--Pass the sher::'~l, si,r.--:Pooh, pooh! 
Can't bol--T11e po:::>t, sir, 5.f you please. Nonsense; 
don't tell me so.--The decanter stops I-lith you sir, 
I believe. 112 

?hese Templa::'s are all la"JYers, liv5.ng in the past, removed 

frm~l the Horld, horl~:Lf:r::.ng j,n thej.r lad:: of life. As \'l:R. 

Thompson states, "':ine orig:i.,nal 'J:lemplars H2re men of action, 

makers of histo!"y, ...·lho assessed tho:,r past but did not live 

in it. "113 Entr'V.sted H:. th c:'.vilizatieD's Holfare, the so men 

bll tholy catano. talk fu'1d [';0 home only to return to the ir 

"Paradise" Hhich :ma~-:es a hell of earth. 

"The Tartarus of Haids" is a paper mill in New England 

tho. t hires only vi.rg:,n girls as '/;0 rl;:er s " In the dept~s of 

'\-linter a seedsffi8n travels eVG,r dm·ffi1.1ard through gorges called 

Bla c1{ Hotc~1., near holJ.o'Hs called the Devil's Du....'1geon, and 

lllChase, £~. C 
.1 J

~., p. 209. 

112.!.3?l£., p. 21L~. 

113Thompson, O'~--:::.. ~j.t., p. 37. 
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past tor:c'ents named Blood River, to buy some paper from the 

mill. As a soedsman, entering this om:Lnous valley, into 

this free z :'~ng J ~-.Jhi te hell, he rep:-esontsfertili ty, life, 

actj.on, grouth, and social responsibili.ty.114. Inslde the 

factory, nan~ged by a bachelor nicl~~Qed Old Bach, the seeds~ 

man finds rOH upon 1'0i,] of girls, all pale, 1t,rorlc~T1[; at huge 

mach:Lnes. A boy, named Cupid, a symbol of perverted love 

here, takes the seedsman on a tour of the factor:{ and descr:' bes 

the Hork of the mach:~nes. The most expensive machine produces 

fin:ished paper }.n nine minutes. Thi.s paper, the type the 

factoY'Y h~s the r;10st call fOl", is labeled IIfool scap ll. 

Richard FOGle specuJ.ates that the mill is indeed hell and 

conta:'ns "a S:IS tem of perverted values, in Hhlch the mach:~nes, 

threate!1ed H5.th d:i.smissal 5.f they becor.le pregnant, the girls 

work on and on, saying nothing, doing nothing except feeding 

rags into the mach:'cne r s bi.ns or sep8.rat:ng sheets of paper. 

'l11e seedsman leaves Black Hotch but pauses at i11 e pass and 

launches one small, but im)ortant arr01'r, at the one \·rho is 

responsible for all this: 

Then shoot:'.n2 throug:-.. the pass, all alone id th 
inscrutable nature, I ez.claimecl-- Oh! baradise of 
Bachelors! and ohl Tartarus ofEaidsl 11 

lluT...... o';1D sor_..I.,........aD -=--:-..,cit P • Ii 2
• J,J. .... 1_ -1- -.4 

11.5?.ichard Fogle, HoIv,~.lle r s Shorter 'rales, p. L~9. 

116rtvh~se OD. _c5t., p. 229 •• _c•• , ~ 
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The forces of nature, all p01'Torfull, all kno'H:-ng, can never 

be defeated. For all thej.r daIiming of m8.l1, Ti..;ain and Helville 

amnitted that man cannot be blamed. 

There were two major reasons ~fuy these authors cm;ld 

not finally blame man. HOll could a person cO:'lpla.'n about 

man VThen, at heart, he bel5.eved human freedom Has an illusion? 

Hmf could a person blsme maY]. for the conditJon of h5.s lTorld 

Hhen men i·;as absolutel:; helpless ag[:.inst the forces of the 

universe? In the sarne Horks that ll-;·min blasted man and 

damned him, THain adni tted, revealed, these conclus:"Lons. 

Belville too, less forcefully perhaps, but mo::oe subtlely, 

tragically, sorroHfully, ac.1r.litted the same. '3ver:r scholar 

vrho has stud~.ed these men has said, at least once, that during 

this per i.od in their careers, desp a2.r, dj.sillus 5.onrnent, 

bitterness, sorrow, held the major portion of their minds 

captive. ',-Hlli.ar!!. 3rasHell calls 1101ville the 
' 

"stra:lge st and. 
most pathetic c~3e in his century. None of the English men 

of let!cers affected b-r the skept~.cism of the ti:~e •••\-Je::oe 

hit qUite so hard b'y the~.r dis:.llus:"LoI1.i1ont. 117 Bernard 

Devoto said, "the force that "Tas impellinG him L~\Va5.nJ 

to ~~ite, bet~een 1070-1900, was, clearly, both desper~te 

and remorseless. Only a man I·mo w~s hell ridden could 

write so much. llB 

117BrasHcJ.l, ~. cit., p. 3. 

118 . t I" c'DeVoto, .£2.. £-., p. :.;-:;J. 
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lI\'lhat Is Han?" so .filled with dai'-nnations on man becarae a 

sorro,-rfnl path leading to remorse as Tl;la~.n renm..mces human 

.freedom and re:?laces it with man as a mach5ne" capable of 

train:1.ng like an animal. Free will is rejected because 

man's environment" h:ts first act of infancy, also outli.ned 

in The ;·:yster:"ous StrenDer" made man a vict~m of circumstances 

he could not chan8e. In Bel~n?...rd DeVoto I s 'Hords, 1I1~'~batIs 

Hen?" bece.me a plea for pardon. Han cannot be bl8-r1ed, man 

is not respons :i.ble; he is enslaved end dominated by inexorable 

circumstfu"1ces. 119 Na.n is hel~Jless against the forces of the 

unive:::'se. That ~s ',ihy he ap;)ea:::,s as suc':l a petty creature 

because 5.ndeed he is compared to the Cre~l.tor. Robert idigg:'Lns 

sugGests t}1at T-t..ra5.n may have bel~eved man cO~11d beCOtiie good, 

thro,.c.Gh pract:ice, and tra:i.ning, and by casting as2.de an:! 

belief in a totally d5.sinterested, if not maLignant sp:ir~t.120 

But the mnn Hho is a ::laster at fool:Lng others 1tTO'J.lcl soon 

reali ze he Has foq15ng h:~mself. The prose cu tor IS ev:i.dence 

may have 'been en0!'111011S ond the ul t ~m?, te defendant may have 

been pronounced gu~lty, but the judge ~~d defendant were one 

and the Sp.J,1e. Imat pW1isrment could be enforced? "Jhat 

vengeance could be wrought against the All-Powerful? The 

malevolent intelligence which created the universo" controls 

119Ibid ., p. 148.
 

120Higg:;.ns, .s2.. cl t., p. 118.
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, .1..-' 121ID8n s ac l,, __ O:1S. 

In The l'Iysts:c":L,ous Stranger, Little Satan, :n one of 

his n~merous attacKs upon ~an, has a discussion with ?neodor 

about roality and illusion. Theodor says: 

Satan vJaS accustomed to S;3.'r t:lat our ra.ce L!ved a 
l:Lfe of cont::"nuous and uninter:euptod solf-dece~t:ion. 
It duped :'.tseJf fro:l1 cradIc to brave H:'c th she.ms and 
delusio::1s whIch it Plistook for reo.l:Lt=_es, and this 
made :1. ts life on ent:~re sham. Of the score of fine 
qualit:i.es "lh:~.ch ~t i:l1agin.ed :.t hG.Q and "las va:~n of, 
it really possessed hardly 0::1e. 122 

Little Satan tal{es Tneodor and Sepp: on a voyaGe thrO'c1.Gh 

time to man's past. In the past they \·r:~tness tne f::rst 

murderer ::md victim, Cajn and Abel, and continue to see murder, 

bloodshed, wars, slaud1ter ri~ht on into the fut~re in an 

endless process:~on of horror. Such :Ls man's past. Such 

is man's future. Little Satan is asked to stop the misery 

of an old ,·mYt18.::1 in the tn·I!1. Theodor "!:legs hhl to c1:anze her 

life for the bette:..". Satan explains hO'{T wan's li.fe :ts pre

dest:~ned by pm-Ters beyor-d his control and then, j.n an inst2.nt 

changes the old l-J'O~nan' s life for tl1.e better. She 5.s accused 

of vT:'. tchcr!?ft, and burned at the st :J}:e. One brealr in an 

individual's chain of l:_fe, one l:_nl:: misplace, broken, or 

replaced, and all the fut1,1re life of "that ind::Lvidual 1i.rill 

be ch~illE;ed. \']orst of all, that ind:!.vidual has no p01-Ter to 

l2lBe11any, £2.. c:''.t., p. 331. 

_ l22Dernard DeVoto (ed.), :r:'n.~ ::·ort8.ble Ha-rk Tr"7a:n, 
p. 736. 
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control his ovm destiny. Risto!"], t::en, Has empty of any 

redem}t~vo value •123 Han could not learn an;lthine if he had 

no free 1'1:1..11 to c:hange. 

Belville I S Ilrrhe Bell TO't-;or ll dep5.cts a. mec:.lan~.c:Lan 

narned Bannadonna attempting to build an enormous tOI-WI'. In 

the t01-rer lies a hUGe bell and next to the bell stands an 

almost hl.1l1lan robot, Talus, tha.t 5.s dGs~sned to str~.ke tne 

bell 1-Iith a ha::nmer at the ap~)rop::'iato, hourly intervals. 

Richard F'o[·;le describes the tm-Tor as s~:nubol:'c of 11man I s 

aspirations to pO'.-Ter and froedom tJ:1POllzh sc:; ence (not the 

124heart).11 Ban"'1adonna is acc:'.dental1y killed by the great 

robot thOUGfl there is a h~.nt of murder poss :'.":;le. Bannadonna 

fails and his t01-ror :.s destroyed by an earthau2.l ce because 

he makes a..Yl atteritpt to not only r:'.val nature, but to go 

beyond her. 125 He Im01·js noth:'l.ns of a-:C't, 1'1e:,.'"'ely sc:'.ence, 

and uses it, rather tnan, as Foele sta'ces, the heart, to 

assert h:~mself. Han, ~.n this -Hay is not free. 

Pierre stud~es reality and truth a..Yld concludes that 

the mir:d is the onl:r truo reality and real~ty is destruct:i.on. 126 

123;:~08cr B. Solomon, 'l'Ha:'.n and the ImaGe of E5 story, 
pp. 17L~_-175. _._-

124:B'ogle, £2... cit., p. 6)~.
 

125Ib'd 6':"\
~., p. tJ. 

126'[·11· IT. rr'\' l_ "'11eny S d 1"J'1T"i 1.. 1.. 8.H 'l'~ J_ v:' l -i e Thelarn.c. e u' ..-c<~, __ 0 Y\ .. e "._._ .' 
rp r- d,- . f" l"in-'l '72-ratS,e, ..'.. 09..::.. ..;.:-~, p. _. -. 
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As the	 title inforr:1s the reade:-, P:ierre, or the Ar:1bh';uit:1,es,- -	 -_...."".--- 
reality c8nnot be determined. All is ambi~~ous. The hero, 

Pierre, tries to live his life, Christ-like in principle, 

but the soc~ety of Ti1811 '1d~.ll not alloH h5m. It 5.s a tragedy 

of Fate, of circuIilst811ces be:roncl Pierre l s control. 127 

Pierre cmmot act Hithout da,nger confrontinG [l:lm. He is not 

freo to choose because h::'s cho:Lce ~.s destruct~.vo. 

F ·· 11 ~ "m' r;, t -- .r> l,~ . i " .r> 'J 1 t'1.na _y, .Ln l11e .... ar 8.<'1.-1.S o1..aJ.c s , on6 1. ..,nc,.s ne 

virg:i.ns slaves to the mach::,nes of hell, run by the devi.l, 

Old Bach. TolJeHton Arvin, this story expresses 1·'101ville I 8, 

"appalled conteI:1platjon of 'T,·;hat seems to lie 'beyond human 

con tral in the Hhole :'.nexorabJ.o ?rocess of hwnan reproduct :~.on .123 

The mf'.ch:Lne 5.s filled ,·r:ith raGs, r3."H mater:!.al, and furni.shes 

in n:i,l1e minutes, foolscap ?aper. A:yparently, j.t ioJ':~ll never 

bre ali: d01ffi. "Tl1.e rass," cl::l.::xrl.S ill.R. ?nom)son, "signify 

hmTIan ra'il rnate!'ial pour:'n:::: j.nto Amer:'.ca l s ~,ndustr:'al reg:1.ons 

fu"ld the m:Lll represents America itself, ta~dne; ra'H material 

and press"ng it i.nto T"".olds of lmco'-;pror,:::s"ng conform:tt:r.,,129 

11elville stoc)d a[;l1.8.st as he realized "hat path industrj.alizat::.on 

viaS takinG mankind. '?'ne devil himself 'T,·:as 'beh:::c:d ::. t all and 

1 "~Y'd ,.'):1 ... ~ r'ht ~ 1-'s -"<0' 1<' c'", t'nrol ril-. the '" mlFlIl, •.LH ;I~S \;,,;,U~f- ._n _lJ. t:,rCl.sp • .wS C'-)8, _ 1.:.&.1. P a S", 

127Henry A. Hurray (ed.), Pierre, or the Amb~,gLJ,:jt::es, 
p.	 xcvii.. . u. • ---- 

128,..", , . -. H 1 ·'1 23:)- hew"Con hrVJ.n, rlOrm2J1 ne v~.-,-.. e, p. (). 

129'1:1101'.1,) son, 2,£. C :'. 
.-l-

lJ • , p. L~l. 
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lfas pass ible fa:'" the seedsman, but he Has alone ,t-rith the 

force s of II :1.nscrutable nature. II Once the ini t:!. al action took 

place in tho un:Lverse, man Has. caught up B11d dragged along 

1·.r:tthout fu"'1y hope of stopp::nG it. Tl"Jith no real p01'J'er to employ, 

"lith the :"nfant's first 2.ct determin:'cng all, H:th hWllan free

dom an a'Hful joke and helplessness aga:'.nst the forces of the 

eternal oppos 5. to him, m8.n Has lost. 1'10st horr :1fy' ng of all 

must have been the realization that :1'\'J'a5n and Helville Here 

men also. 1:0 thl'usts, no attacl~s seemed left. No,\-,; was the 

tine for sm'le possibIG excape, SO::ie ph:1.10so)hy to organ:Lze 

for protect:7.on. NOH "!as t:le t:~me for seemingly near frantic 

grasp :'.ng for a permanent pos:1 t :1,on. 



CHAPT:SR IV 

PARTAKERS OF THE FRUIT 

Aftor search'.::l.g for the nature of God, us~ng undoubt

edly Hhat ri\·Ja~.n and i'1elv:i.lle considered a $ep-by-step., logj.cal 

process, and then after analys:;.ng man's positj.on in reference 

to God, certain cO::l.clusio~'ls must have seemed :',nev::'table and 

1.nescapable. Along ,·lith t~1e co:demnD.tj.ons 8...Yld d8.mnatj.ons of 

the human r2.ce, :Jo:'nt5.ng out man's stup~dit:r, deprav:'.ty, and 

gener2.1 folly, camc the realj.zat:1.on. that 'Hhen all Has cons:'.der

ed, man vIaS in an lmtena'blc pos:'.t:'.on. ~he b::.tterness ane 

despa:'cr Has CO"lp:.ete and onc f2.ct :must hnve made THa:~n 2JJ.d 

r-lelv:i.llo roalizc the nece3s:!.ty for tHO import8l1.t developments 

in the:~r a:t.~t. lj'his fact h'2S that 'l'wa:1n and l-'lelville were 

men. They too Here m0~':lbe:"'s of the human race :·Jh:'.ch the:r h2.d 

analysod and d8.f.'L.ied acid they too lrere subjcct to the 'Hh:'ms 

of the ~.ne~,:orable forces of the unive:::sc. Because of this 

rea15.zatioD., s~rrnpB..thy for ffi2n's lot had to be forthcon:'.!1g from 

their pens, and a ph:i.loso~Jhy hG.d to be. develo~Jed ':ihich ,{onId, 

in a sense, isolate these authors in their special Horlds 

and ex})la:'n everyth::r:.8 they had d5.scove:::od. If sl).ccessful 

:in these attempts, reco~ciliation miGht be the product, 

or at least pee,ce n5.c:...ht CO:le to ~rhat must oboviously be 00

serve~ as two tortured minds. 

Hark 'l'vIa::'n's gone::al op::.nion of man and civilization 

in H"C.ci:lcber:"'y- Pinn is one of ne:i.ther acccntance nor total 
' . 

ro,iecti.on. As "18.S mentioned before, 'I\raj.n's materpiece 'lIas 

really tho ctar'cinr; po~nt for his long quest. It is indced 
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a one-sided examinatj,on o:f a soc~,ety and the theme is surely 

one of rejection as Huck and Jim ma..'ke a valiant attempt to 

escape the horrors of civilizatio~.130 But huck never truly 

condel1L'1S anyone and there is a hope that one mjE'Jlt escape 

"sivilization" in the end. 

"~fuat Is Nan?, II hOi'lever, indicates B.t once bw seem:ingly 

opposite co~clusions. Now Twain does consider man stupid 

and damned yet man cannot be blamed for malevolent p01rJers 

control irThatever man does. 131 In a half humourous, half

despair~cng tone, 'I\lain ad:'-lj ts that man can be tra=-ned properly 

IDee some du.mb brute. The absolute absurdity of :~ tall 

lended itself Hell to a sympathet2c vie'.;T of the blac'!.: joIce 

called life. 

In Pudd 'nhe,?d ~'J51son, THain gives the reader a stark 

look at the \·iOrst j,D hU.J.'il8.n nature as i-lell as the best (Tom 

and Roxy) but he d00s not judf,e in any overt map~er t~e human 

actions he presents. 132 

In s~ort, though Twain repeatedly da~ned man in The 

}1ysterjous,,stranscr, and "T~\J:-lat Is Han?", :'le 'Hill ult::'",r:lately 

:forgive hj_nl as T,·rain recalls his knowledge of the malignant 

spjrit that is all-pOl·1Crful. The f:nal arguraent betHeen the 

Old Han and the Young Nan :5.n n'irnatIs Nan?" presents THain's 

130Wiggins, £2. cit., p. 122.
 

131Bellamy, E~. cj.t., D. 331.
 

132F.R. LOB.vis (ed.), Pudd'nhead i·Jjlson, p. 30.
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view of ~mat are essentially the Seven Card~nal Virtues as 

found	 in man. The Old Han asks the Young Han v.ihere such moral 

qualities as charity, courage, benevolence, truthfulness, 

magnanimity, hol::'ness, and the like come from. The Young 

Han claims they are born in each man Ii ~ce seeds. 7he Old 

Han cla~ms this is true but that each person has a different 

blend	 of these virtues. ~neir conversation now abruptly 

shifts and the Old :Nan as}cs about the or5g:i.n of the se virtues: 

O.H. t1Vfno manufac ture s them then? Il 
Y .~(. "God." 
0.1'1. "'I'mere does the cred5.t of it belong?'l 
Y.H.	 "?o God." 
o.H.	 II And t":le glory of uhi ch you sp olw; and the 

applause? " 
Y .!,~. "To God." 
0.1'1. Itrl'hen it is you "I.·rho degrac.e TQan. You make h}!n 

claim Clory, ?raise, flattery, for every valuable 
th5ng he Dossesses--borro~'Jed f::.nery, the ,..:~ole 

of it; no·ras of it earned by h5mself, not a 
detail of it ::>roducec1 by his o"l.m labor. You 
ma~{e him a hu...:J.':mg; have I done ·.-.Torse by hin? II 

Y.N.	 "You have me,de a mach: ne of him." 
O.H.	 IIl,.rno devised that cUJ.'1l1.".ng C'nd beaut iful mec!lanisn, 

a. m8,.n' s hend? II 
Y.H.	 "God. 1l 

0.1'1.	 "\'J'no devised the 1m·] by wh:Lch it automatica11y 
hammers out of a p:tano an elaborate p~ece of 
music, without error, w~:le t~e man is thinking 
about something else, or talk:i :'1g to a friend?" 

Y.H.	 "God. 1I 

0.1-'1.	 t1\'ft'10 devi.sed the blood? • • • lefno dev'sed the 
man's mind, "I.·lhose machinery Horks automatically, 
interest3 itself in Hhat j.t pleases, reGardless 
of' his "I....il1 or des:'.re, labm:'s all n~g.'-1t Hhcn it 
likes, deaf to his ap:;;eals for merc~T? God 
devised all these thi.ngs. I have not made man 
a machine, God made man a mach:'ne. I am mere1) 
callin,g attention to the fact, nothi.ng more ."1 3 

133t~eider, oP. cit. , pp. 396-397. 
--"' 
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James '1'. Farrell VJrites of Iiuckleber!'y Finn: "He LTvrainJ 

vis joned the ind:1.vidual man alone in a dreary "Tas te of empty 

Haste."13L~ Nov; T'.fain envis:.ons man e,S a mere machjne, Hi th 

no real sense of pr~de or virtuousness because man is a ma

ch:Lne. God eX';Jerimented, tinkered, 'Hi th each jnd::.vidual 

man before birth and endm·red eac.h :lndjvidual 'I,·;jth a certain 

blend of virtues that :1e des~.red. 'l'he greatest of bungler's 

...~ill ta}{:e the respons::b:ilit:T not 'I\;a5.n or any man. Lost :Ln 

time and space, d5.senfranch~sed f!'OYil all pO'.·rsrs, and rights, 

and acco~llJlishments, nan ~.s a be::'ng to be pi.tied, no longer 

condemned. Han cannot help v.rhat he is. 

'.L'he ereat s ::..milar:l. ty beb'leen 'I'Ha:in 8.nd Helville on the 

po~nt of s7Tmpe. thy for man is bes t s to. ted by ~'lill iam, 3r'asHell. 

He Hr~.tes: 

liThe idea that llelv~lle's SYJr192.thy for' man Has due 
partly to the bel~ef that we are all suffering here 
toset~'}er larGely t!1rongh no fa'~llt of our o-:·;n but 
beC8.1lSe :'n the n8.tl.~~"'3 of th5nGs decreed by God :i.t is 
imp as sible for us not to suffer, reapIJears through
oU.t h:'.S ':[25. tj.ng career. 11135 

In Pierre ~r, lue Amhj~u:'.t:i..es one finds that perfect examyle 

of a man try~ng desperately to live as his conscience dic

tates, as his heart c;u.:o.des h~:m, as Christianity has tm.1.ght 

him. After 1 iving as close to true G-hris tj.~"'l, standards as 

is humanly poss:'.1;)lo, P:'.erre is destroyed by the forces of 

113LL -~ Th	 nl.°1· Jnes,,J a:m.es~	 m1. F arl e 11 ,....:-!!.. Lea;::ue.£.-f -1l'r.!F::~"'htene d P' lS t· 
p.	 322. 

135Br) • ell_, 0"" c"'. t ...'. 11'( •aSH .J • J., " ------ -- . 
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evil around h:~. Melville's greatest indication of s~~pathy 

for Pierre ~s Pierre's death in the end for only then is man 

freed. Only then C8.n man escape the suffer:.ng. One of the 

prec :i.p :.tat :'ng influences :.n forc:'ng Pierre to cOrrLili t murder 

j.s his dream, or rather nightmare, in 1::h:~ch he compares him

self to Ence1adus. Near Pierre's ccuntry home lies a giant 

rock jutt::.ne; from the earth LUce a ha1f-snhnerged Giant. 

The !'ock has certa :1.n hDl"f1an features 8.nd appea!'s to face a 

great mountain in the near dc_stance. The true statue of 

Enceladus , created b T Ears)', is compared 'rr:i.th this rock: 

W 

••• th:i.s Amer=_can Enco1adus, 'drought by the v2.gorous 
hand of NatlJ.re's sell', it dj.d go fu!'ther than compose; 
-- it did far surp 8.SS that f:'ne fig1J.!'e 110u1ded by the 
~nfer::cor s~;:i11 of man. Narsy gave arr:lS to the eter
nally defenceles s; but I,: a ture, mo:"e truthful, per
fO::-'mod r..n am;mtation, 8.J.'1.d left tho :::·l:;Jo:."t':nt T:;tan 

~_i+-ho"tv _ I,.~_ gne... .:>... ... v . , __b'-'ll-~.... n-l-"oc'·ot\..,("-' ;.. .... ....., "boveCl • tel'"_~o""v-;c"'ahle ...., 

thiGh. l } 

In myth, Enceladus Has the son and r;randson of ~.ncest so, 

through no fault of h:' s o;.m, Enceladus Has condem..."l.ecJ. to earth 

rather tha:n. g=_ven a place ~n heaven. Pierre, :_n his nj.g,..'1.t

ma~e, imagir.es h::mself to be Ence1adus, defenseless asainst 

the fO::-'c8s of heaven, yet continuousl:.' striv~ng to res-ch 

h5s goal, no r.latter w:-lat the odds. But Enceladus fiercely 

attac~:s t':l.O he avens 'Hh::.1e P j.er-c'e, unt:a n01'J, has been gentle 

and Cnrist-l::.ke. Pierre's :'..nne:::> fee1::.ngs undergo a metamor

phos5s and he nOH decides to attad::, violently, the earthly 

l3~'lelville, Pier~'c, p. L~82. 
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reprcsentatio::1 of the inscrutable evi.ls of t~e un:iverse. 

His cousin Glen becomes the agent of heaven in Pierre's mind 

and ?ierre shoots him dead. Pierre tried in vain to make 

a place in the Horld for himself and his adopted family but 

success ,..ras not to be h~.s. Benevolence, once, again, CarL'l.ot 

exist in a non-benevolent world. It is a tale of great tragedy 

and sorrow and one can only have s~~pathy for the principals 

:involved. Nelville is careful not to give Glen any character

ization because Glen is not a man but a symbol that must 

be destroyed. 3ut in destroy~nG that symbol of evil force, 

the man vma performs t~e justice becomes the judged. In 

combat:.ng ev:U, one becomes evil. The true individual man 

1a a pavm like all t~e rest fu~d only one escape seem possible. 

The escape is death, whether by natural causes, homicide, 

or suicide. T...·;ain' s and Helville's op :'nj.ons on thi s subj ect 

are qui te clear and leave no room for art:,'l':l1nent. In numerous 

works, each s~ows death to be a viable alternative to life 

on earth a;:nonr; "11an race. Ed~ral"'d ~1agenknecht says;the hu....

lI"i'ihen h~s loved ones d:1.ed, he (THain) cla5_med he cried not 

for them, but for h:1",lSelf because he had to remaj.n 'Hhile 

they Hore fOl~tunate to die. ,,137 In The ~ysteriou~ ~ger 

Tvrain indj.cates a dec:i.dedly deterministic ph:i.losophy 

which man can only overcome by death. 138 One of Theodor's 

137~lagenknecht, op. c:i..t., pp. 203-204. 

138Cox, 2£. cj.t., 280. 
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young friends is g:'ven the freedom of death by Little Satan. 

Theodor is told that his fr:iend Nickalaus Hill live a life 

1of m::i.sel Y because it Has predestined. Theodor asl:s Little 

Satan if he can save him. Little Satan agrees to "save" 

Nickalaus by allOHing him to die 'Hh~ Ie atte:r.1pt-:.ng to save 

a droHn:'n6 e;i.rl. 'l'heodor protests but L:l. ttle Satan ex:)lajns: 

"But for my :'.nterv8nt::i.on he l,rlO'.11d do h:'s brave deed 
ti-Jelve days froln nO"T,I--adeed begun end ended in six 
minutes--and Get for all reHard those f'o:(>t~r-s:x years 
of sorrou and suffeI'ing." 139 

Later on, Li ttle Satan dec:: des to be lrind and help the good 

:B'ather Feter 'Hno has been 10cl::ed j.n j ail, falsely accused. 

So ,,-Ihen Father Peter :Is finally absolved of [;uilt and freed, 

he ~LS found to be incurably inss.ne. Aga~.n, Little Satan 

explains th.9t he 5.s far better off no';.J because he :i.s too good 

a man to stand the ho~.>ror of LLfe. Echo:' ::-lg Sophocles, 1\!a:in 

repeatedly ind~cates a belief that next to not be~!1G born 

at all, eal"1y death is a bless:.ng.1L~0 As John S. Tuckey 

states, "Satan teaches '1"neodor to v~.eH l:i.fe as an ::'mnrison

ment and deat'::l as release. The only solace lies in escape 

fro:-1. l:'fe into cos;nJc :.nnocence. 11141 

In similar fash:'on, Melville :indicated a belief 

that death Has tile only escape. From ·the sTmbo1ic death of 

139Clemens, ':i'he Hysterious stranGer, p. 699. 

pO 00lhO'. ..r o 
ODe £-.,°t p. / •wJ.g,slns, 

141John S. Tuc.lcey, Hark T"T,'la::iE- and Litge Satan, p. 
126. 
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the protagonist in ~·Jh}.te-Jacket to t':le sUici.des of Pler:'"'e 

and "Bartleby the Scr:.vener", Belville defends death. 

Hard5~ was published a year before i',n:.te-Jacket and here the 

hero' Taji, unable to find his love Yil12~, sets out for the 

open, uncharted sea. He is told that no one returns from the 

endless sea but Taji replies: 

nAnd why put back? Is a I1£'e of dy~ng 'twrth Ij.v:~ng 
o'er aga:"n? Let me, then be t"he unreturn:ng vranderer. 
The helm! By 01'01 I H~ll steer my o'\oJn fate •••• "lL~2 

The only escape fro:-n an unChristian. i,rorld for Pier:c-e :is 

suicide. Sartleby, emulatjng a moncl,.stlc life, :Ls a misfit 

in a hustling, "product5ve", '\-Taste-making 1,-;01"'10. and. he ends 

h:Ls li.fe in ~]r~son, refus2-ng to eat, r'efusing to cOli1mun~ cate. 

He '\-lastes a~'Jay in the yard, l:ept a~.;ay from coy,Fon prisoners, 

surro1.:mded by thic}~ comen t ,·ralls that rem:ind the narrator of 

an Egy;-)t 5e.n tomb. 

The aforementioned :idea t"hat c;;ood battl:~ng ev5.1 becomes 

evil is an essentjal outgroHt~l. of a philcsophy that 'both 

Twain al-:.d 1ielville adopted per:Lodi.c8.11y. They probably 'Here 

f'i.rst introduced to th5.s ph:losophy dur:.'.n[; the peri.ods in 

their development 'Hhen or:.ental mystic3 sm charged their 

interest. Hanichaeism, or Han5cheini$i",1, began in Persia 

during the third contuY'Y A. D. The Hanichaens were follOi·rers 

of a pers: an saGe called Han: and from. tne fourth to the 

t,\"elfth centur:es, his teachi.ngs rivaled Chr:istian5. ty as the 

"·r~l"'; , l'iar>d" }I. •III ?-r"el- V:'_'11....... e _.~ __ ..L J I_ ., ...... ?9.~ oC"1
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dominant influence in Europe fu~d tho Middle East. Even St. 

AUGustine Has a membe:." of the Han:chaeans for n2.ne years 

before bOCoi:;l:Lng Christian. llj..3 Basically, tho teach"Yl':;s of 

Nan:t stated that t'he un='.verse Has e;overned bv good and evil. 

Pract:: ce good and ~~ood and evil Ho:,e separate. Practice 

evil and evil ?Jld good "rill 'become as ono and, therefore, 

irreconc:Llable. Hore often th811 not, 'l'Hain and Helv:i.lle 

adopted th5 s philosophy an d it proved to be anythine; but a 

solace fo:::> their tro'\.J.bled r:linds. Unfortunately, the belief 

that there :~s a d~st~nct:_vely good force anel an eq'J"al a11d 

oppos~'..te evil force in the universe can lead to seeing th:i.nc;s 

as e::'.ther blad:: or HI1":.te. This tendency HO",).ld becO:,le a 

hi.ndrance s :'nce one could be cor,18 a 1i1oral izer. As Glad:Ts 

Bellar,w descrj'Jes: II?-is L'rHain t sJ :r:loralism is itself an 

ind:ication of h5.s f~~ilure to see 15.fe as a Hhole. 'rhe moral

izer tends to over sjmplify--to see life only jn tC;.'ITlS of 

blacT::: e..nd HD'. te. ,,11.0+ l1anicheist:i.c philosophy brOUGht Helville 

to the point VIhere he saH t ...·TO possihle values for every 

concept. Any ne~.j value Helv:.lle found could only be given 

a possibi.l:Lty of real::' ty or 5:11usion, never a def:~n:~.tjve 

s~atement .11;.5 

l:Jhen he ,·"rote Tl-:e E;rster~.o'J.s Str8.n~8r, THaj.n \";8.S, 

IIIJAnon., B,ncycloped:La A!ner 5c~...~, 18, 21ec. 

144Bellar:1Y, OD. cit., p. 328. -..... -
11~.5qrhon\'"

j,'''";:J 
so.,..· 0'">-.. _.'_.,t 'Y'c ~ 1 1, 0 

- J..':', }J. -'--f-/e 
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in the ...·.lords of Hilliarn Spengemann, "rigidly Hanche:'stic 

in his vie\'l of good and evil. ,,146 Evil beco}":les a represent

ative of the mater:1..al v.rorld Hhereas :nnocence is left ot the 

sp:lritual. Little ,satan cla~_ms that noth:'.ng j.s real. Becm.1.se 

T'l,.Ja:in had a s;,"llipathy for man and at the sane t:i.ne 10g5.cally 

V~.Gi·led man 3.S l.·lorthless, his Hanicheism could not save him. 

Man must be good in order for good to separate from evil. 

But man could not be good if he had no control of his actions. 

Obviously, the negation of reality was Twa~n's only alter

native for his state of mind. Robert A. WigGins accuses 

T'..lain of hav~.ng, "a Pl'::,Ti1:'..t::.ve _'lind which is color blind; it 

sees no hue or tint, only bla cx ::-,nd Hhi te. ,,147 :B'or 'I\·rain 1 s 

philosophy, no middle grou.."1d exists. Possibly this steadfact 

opin:Lon stems f::c'om 'ro"rain's or:'ginal search for God '·rh5.ch 

began so~e time ago. Again, if God is all-powerful, al1

mercifUl, and all-kno:-J:~ng, hOH could ne make such a Horld? 

Things must be, sh011ld be, all bl:w1c or all Hh5te aYld apparent-

Iy , Tvrain ca.'TIe to bel:Leve that eVGryth~.ng Has all-black. 

Th.:'"s opinion naturally afforded THa in a great deal of room 

foY' conder.mation. If everyth:i.ng was all-blac~~, the T\·min 

could moral:' ze quite easily and da'T.Jl everyone for being so 

depraved. But again, after moral:~.zi.ng :n i-lha t vTOuld appe ar 

to be an attempt to save the Horld, I·rake it up, the ult:mate 

1 '1 ~7'·· "ns'+ \Ii :Lgg.1 , ££. cit., p. 78. 
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truth negated such actions. After all, how could a man 

overcome the pOvTer of the unive:"ss? 

From P?_.erre on, Helville also used his Nan:J.che::-stic 

beliefs in his fictj.on. Interestingly enOl.J.gh, like Robert 

il:Lggins on 'l'l,rain, La1tTrence ~ompson believes Helville IS ph2.

losophy '..JaS based on " an iTIL'ilature and chj.ldish notion that 

because an object is not white j.t must be black•• • . ,,148 

As early as Hh:ito-Jacket, l'lelville moralized, Hi th groat 

verbos i ty, on the evils of the ,,",orld. He cn".s t5 sed the Uni ted 

states Navy, the off:.cers, the l\raerican pu'::JL_c, for allo';'J:Lng 

the degradat:Lon of SQilops to cont~_nue. Helv~ lIe preached 

so much that often Uh~.te-J ~cket 1_s reduced to a propaganda 

tract for humaritar~an pr:"nciples. But his Naniche:i,stic 

tendenc::es probably did not fl01·mr ~"1til Pierre. In it one 

finds l"~elvilJ.e unable to account for ev:'l and thel>efo:-'e 

presenting Pierre as a model of Christian virtues facing a 

totally &'i1oigious and hostile set of c~rcunstances. Pierre 

never really trusts anyone after arri.v: ng in Ne'H York City 

and, :i.n fact, never can believe in anyone except himself. 

Henry A. Hurray \·IT'l.tes, concerning Helville I s state of mind 

dur5ng the wr:Lting of PierT'e, "The majority of good men vIDO 

call t"Qemselves C'nristians are behaviorally conv:'nced of a."l 

un-Chrj.st:ian doctr~.ne. The \'Torld js soak:i.ng in 1ies.149 

1!L8Thc""'~"on op ci+ p "2;;JI J.11.}J U _ , -........... ~., • L;" •
 

l!~91'Iutr~ay on c~ t p 1··x'·' v 1. - , ~.. • -,_. , • 1...._.L. 
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Be;;rond the Horld of Pier:-6, a benevolent man :1_n a non

benevolent 1,,;orld, one encounters T.'1e Confidence-Han. In 

this Horld-in-a-steaJnboat, Helville pressnts only bad, no 

good at all. One can never decide w~ether the confidence

man is devil or angel but certainly, the peo)le on board 

the F'idele are either knaves or fools. As stated earlier, 

all those \....J:10 the confidence-man contacts, are fooled, in 

one ""ray or another. If there is a man 1,/:1.0 represents Nelville' s 

conception of a Good n2Il, critics cannot agree Hho the char

acter might be. In fact, for this arg'lUl18nt, it does not 

matter i'lnether there is a. good c~ar'::cter or not s:lnce the 

populace has been divided by Melville into knaves and fools. 

This is undoubtedly the ult~ate extension of Han=~chaeism 

for Belville cannot different~ate bet~{een the good and evil 

forces in the universe. The ev:Ll pervades all. 

Hanichae ism,"" ould not suffi ce as a panacea for Tvrain 

and l1elville. AIJparently, the adoption of this philosophy 

merely served to heighten thoir sense of frustration, their 

sensibilities, and finally their confusion. Critics agree 

that both men dur:1,ng their later lives C81i1.e dangerously 

close to e, real mental breakdmm. Their personal lives Here 

in varying degrees of tUrIn:):'l and theil'" artistic express 5_on 

reflects their overHhelm5ng disillusionment. Their last major 

'Horks ind:_cate a despair over t!le defj_nitions of truth and 

falsehood, reality m d illusion. 

Li ttle Satan in The Hysterious StranF';or cla:'ms, at 
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first, t~at he is an 8Xl[;el. He der:!.des and degrades man. 

He perfOI'TilS miracles, changes peoples ljves in an instant 

a~nd lectures Theodor, the narrator, on the folly of mankind. 

Pinally, after p::'esont::ng the \<lorlcl and its hum8Il. population 

as =.ntolerably co:::,ru:Jt, Little Satan tells Thoodor, "Nothj.ng 

exists; all is a dream."l50 Little Sat!?n th(,m launches an· 

at tac~: 0::-1 the God of m2.n end denounce s Hi.m as d~:_shonora'ble, 

hypocr~a.-i.cal, oV:.l. Little Sat2n cont:nues: 

"You perce ive, n~, t~at these thjngs ~,:-:e all imposs :J.ble 
except ~1:n a drear.J.. You perce iva that they are pure 
and puerile i.nse.n:ties, the silly croati 0 ns of an 
imaG:Lnatjon that is not consc:,ous of its freaks-
in a Hordk that they are a droc-u'n, and you the ma~wr 01' 
:tt. • • • l'Toth:1.ng ex~.sts but you. And you aY-e but 
a thO'LF,ht--a vagrant thought, a unsoless thO'lght, a 
ho"'"'e1",ss tl.--.o"'"l..,t 'r"'ndoyo':n'~ l-'o""'loy'n ·~'ni1on()' "'he em··'t'r'.Ij, __c'. 1: ",.\?J. , oJ. __ ~ 5 . _ ..L 6 _I_J".(.~ Gi....L U~.... 

etern.:ities1 "l;>l 

All then, is but a dre8m, useless, alone. If one cannot 

recogn5.ze the real fro:-n the imagj.nary, if all th:i.nss present 

tHo sides, t,,:o extremes at once, onl~! a dre8.T.1 H511 allo,,{ 

escape. Death cannot really suffice for no one knovTs Hhat is 

beyond de!J.th. The utter illoG5.c, irrationality, unreason

ableness, of 11fe, man, the world, cannot be faced except 

in fantasy. 

In exactly the S82"le manner, Helville presents Pierre 

as faced Hith 8. niGhtmare Horld. Nclville l s savage bitter

noss CFUUlot go unnoticed. i'lhen P5.er~'e is attempting to i-Jr:.te 

150Clemens, The Mysteri~us Str&nGe,r, ~. 7h2. 

l.5lIbi~., p. 744. 
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his book, he rarely sleeps or eats, receives little warmth 

:tn h:Ls tiny room, because he is hell-ridden to vJrite "That 

he cO~ls~_ders the truth. The narrator proclaims: 

Oh, I heal' t~e leap of the Texan Com.anche, as at th~.s 

moment he goes crash~ng like a H::ld deer thro1J.gh 
the green underbrush; I hear hjs glorious Hhoop of 
savage and unta.-neable health; and then I look at 
Pierre. If phys :.cal, practical unreason make the savage, 
which is he? Civili~ation, Ph~.losophy, Ideal Virtue! 
behold your vj.ct ~Jilll.:J2 

SlO1.J'1y but surel;<r Pierre 'beg:Lns to dO·LJ.bt, becomes confused 

and anGry, D.nd exp:,es se s h:.s feal"s of 'Hhat :5.s real and \-Jhat 

is false. In a discussion with Isabel, t~e girl who cla)~s 

to be h:.s ilLigit:'cmate sister, Pierre descr:~hes for her his 

on~nions on vice fuid v::"rtue. Pierl'e says: 

ItLook: a noth~ng is the substance, :it casts one shadoH 
one .....Iay, a..."'1d another ;:,he OthOl' l·my; a...'t1d t':lese h.'O 
sho.d01'!S cast fron one nothing; these, seer.:l to me, are 
Virtue ill1.d Vice." 
"Then 'Hhy torment thyself so, dea:'est Pierre?" 
111 tis the la',J." 
"1'Jhat? II 
"'l'nat a notld.ng should torment a noth:: ng; for I am 
noth-~ng. It is' all a dream--118 dream that He dreamed 
we dre am. "153 

Pierre later cont:'nues and 8.S1:S, "FrOln nothi~~g proceods 

noth:'.ni::, Isa~")el! Hm·! ca.:.'1 one sin in a dream? ,,154 '1"nis is 

precisely the same attitude THain took in ~ Hysteriaus 

stranger. Relegating all to a dream was a relat:l.vely s:~"ple 

l(~ 
~ Melville, Pierre, p. 421. 

153Ibid • , p. 382. 

151+rbid. 
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step for T"Jain and Nelv2.11e to ta..1{e. Of course, neither 

one of these ideas has any connection 1,.;ith real~Lt;r.155 But 

s:lnce, for them, reality was indef:5.neable, the dream co']ld 

be accepted. Bernard DeVoto states: 

"'ll"rain could end his content ion Hi til the vengeful God 
and put a'l,'laY remorse forever by reduci.ng all conten
tion, venge a...'1ce, p a=.n, degrs.c1a t ~on, gui 1t, sin, and 
pan:' c to a lonely dream. ll156 

HO'toJ'ever, simply because THain and Helville had telJ.os e h5.gh 

standaY'ds of moral ide a l:1. sm, as ment:~on8d earl:;.er, their 

final stateI:lonts cannot be found in _The !!iyster:"ous
~l-=--__~~ 

stran-e~ 

or in The Confidence-::an, Helville 1 s last novel lenGth 

Hork. "'l'he }'1an that Corrupted Hadleyburg ll vlaS 1-rri tten by 

T1-1a5n after 'llhe Hysterious stranGer ac'1.Cc Hould seem to adher-e 

to roality a good denl more than t~e t8.1e of Little Sat2..n. 

Published posthltmously, written years after The Confi§.ence

HaI2, one f:!.:~1ds 1';01v5..110 1 s Billy Budd a final statement. 

These t'..l0 i·Jor1~s culminate their lon£j, bi tter, d:t.s jllus ~_oned 

search for God 2S vlell as any others. Equipped 'l,-J':Lth minds 

that Horo as truly Chr:~.st:tan as any, they made a concerted 

effort to uncover the me2ning of life. After Huckle'ber:,ry 

F~~ and r1oby-D~.c~ their search be8~n in earnest. They were 

aroused by the teachi.ngs of the Old Testament, :nterested 

in analyz:'.ng the tee.ch'ngs of Ch:-ist. 'lhey chose a path 

1-----'
~)Snenr;cmans, op. cit., p. 120 • 

... ~ - -
1.56Bernard DeVoto, Nar;<: Tvra:'n IS Amerlca, p. 157. 
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of di,scovery through orgmized religion and t'ne occult but 

were only antaganized more by Hhat they revealed. They beg9n 

to blame God for man's problems, sa'H Him as the repos ~.tory 

of res::)ons:;.b~l~,-ty. The:'r minds tu':'ned rebellious 8.nd sa'..l 

Sat[m as a mernber of the ,,,salt who forced to commit his un

pardonable acts • Logically, both tU~'ned their 1 jterary l,'leapOns 

on man1\.incl s:'1ol,ving man to be darri11ecl and stup'~d. But the 

knoHledge that maIl Has helpless aga:nst suprene forces of 

fate forced THa:'.n and Helville to synrpath5.:"e ""rith men's lot. 

Finally, the lmOl-JledGe that they too 1,;ere nen, doomed lj.ke 

all the ro s t, forced 'llHa~~n and Nolville to grope for es cape, 

se£',rch for a philosoph~ca.l exi t that 'Ho1.Jld free them from 

the torture. Until nOH, it Hould appe2.r that no escape, no 

reconciliation Has found but t':lese rlen "den,t beyond the "life 

as a dream" concept. If any soluti.on :1.S to be found, if 

either au-'~hor ultimately ach:.eved peaco, t'!:1e bost of the:',r 

last vlor-les may hold the a."'1Si.,rer. In a concise, succ:'.nst manner, 

Robert A. '.'ligc:;:"ns descr5.bes 'H':lat process has occur::ed through 

these authors' cal"eers to th:i.S poj.nt. He "lri tes: 

"T,·m5.n's is a more elemental manifestati.on of the same 
art5.stic progress made by such 'Tdritors as Nolville. 
It is charE',c.ter:'.st:Lc of these itJI':Lters, t::1.at they found 
the,~r art upon the :lr first hand exper:ie!1ce and tr::'ed 
to cope \'lith -i.t in symbolic terms. Success came to 
them early, before -;:,"-;,ey had fully perfected the ~!' art. 
They l"ef:.ned their techniques fron novel to novel. 
A..l1d this techn:·cal development parallels a course of 
spir5.tual tr::.al, of res5.st cng the comp:c"om:.ses re
quj.red by success, posiEg large quest:_o:lS, and tear:ng 
the anSH8rs out from the flesh of one's moffi experjence. 
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The only help jn this lonely quest :is the example of 
t~e masters--those '.·rriters Hho have gone before."lS7 

There is st::'ll a g:::>eat deal of T\-ra~in criticism to be 

wri tten and the "elemental man~festation" TI·rain represents, 

as cO:-:Tp[u:'ed to }'lelville, is becoming less and less apparont. 

Yet :it is obvious that r1\,'ain used all the knm-lledge he possess

ed to cultivate his art and cont:'nue h~-s "quest." 'l'oday, 

in te-:-:'ms of s'J1JIlbolism, allegory, majest·,'r and clept.h of prose, 

THain rema:Lns in the shadoi'; of Helville and perhaps ahJ8Ys 

will. But h~,s con tribu t ~,ons to h:ts 3. rt a~e enorJtlO1J.s and hi s 

personal search I-JaS no less agoniz:7.I1g, no less tortuous than 

He 1ville's. In "The l-'ian that Corrupted Hadle::rburg", one f5..nds 

a relat:ve to iTelv:ille' s confJdence-r:18n and 'i'Hajn said more 

posj,t~vely and more clearly the Sr:.r18 thinG he saj.G in The 

Hyster ,'ous. StrcuFce!" mi,nus the droan philosophy. A stranger 

corr'l~.pts an :':ncorruptibJ.e t01·m by us :Lng 11j.s knoHlede;e of' man

kind. 11 j s plan to 1·]rea~{ vengea..'1.ce on a populace that once 

treated h=~ poorly revolves around the premise that man is 

essentjal17J self5.sh a.'1.d Greed~r and '~Jill stop at nothjng to 

fulfill t':1is Breed. H01-Jever, no blame i.s placed on the 

tm·mspeop le b'\T Tlmin as he 1mo\Js n01'I, ma..'1. is not respons :1.ble, 

has no control over his actions. If Eadleyburg is a tOIID of 

self:1sh people , it is , ultimately, beyond their p01·;rer to 

chan,se. Each mp..n falls :'.nto the stran[';er's trap, illustrat:.ng 

157-/,· . 't 119 
~. ~[;:';lns, 9.2.. s..., p. • 
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that they have no moral control. But 'l\fa:.n had to feel a 

sense of remorse over the logical outcome of his story because 

of his cons ctous fa:i. th :in the dignity of man. Suffer~.ng to 

the pq:"nt of pure n5.h:i.1ism, '1'1.Ja:tn st:i.11 remained fa~.thfu1 

to the :i. ncU,v:L cl1.la1 , ::'_ndependent nan; a mfu'l. he undoubtedly 

hoped he'had become. At the conc1us~.on of his story Tvrain 

"Trites: "It is an honest t01.·m once more, and the ma.."1 'Hi11 

have to r:'cse early that catc~"les it napT):i.nG acain."158 A 

note of hope is inscrjbcd as t:ae to~m 1e3.rned its mistake. 

This statenent r.eca11s one of THa:;ri's persistent comments in 

1I1,'111at Is Han?" and A Connect:~c\J.t "Yankee Hh~ch is that train

ing can m.ean the difference. Lcarn:Lng throuf,h tra::i.n:' ng, 

through experience many be en01J.[")l to S2,ve msnkind. Unable 

to see ti:.e glory and innG.te era..'l.dBUr of 15.fe, Ti·:ain' s "bi tter

ness ifas aL."1'lost too much for h:'.m to ·accept. And, he never 

really accepted, for th~s one \-la:r out, th:'.s che,nce of train

inG, hopeful1~T not reduci.ng man ''';0 a brute a."1:tmal, left SO!:1e 

consolat:Lon. ':Lbe sarc.e stru8>~le in' this story raged in 111e 

Hyster:l~~ stran-'er. Ean's dignity fu'1d moral respons~.bi1:i_ty 

against man's utter Horth1essness. But no Jonely dream faces 

the ind:1v-::'duc.1. In "Hadleyburg ll 
, the people learned and 

hopefully profited as lJ.1Ha in h~.nts in his final lj.ne. 'l'hen a 

solution, of sorts, 'Has established, p,lthough it vm8based on 

158Charles H9:.'_der (ed.), 'rhe Com})lete .Short storjes 
0 ....f' F·lar.(1 'Tl' p...~~, 393 • 
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a be15.ef that TI,raln had ah,mys held, discarded. and regained 

thrm;l.[!;hout h~s l::iterar'y career. The poss ibil j.ty of gaining, 

through e:qJcrience, traini.ng, that moral respons:.bility, 

that dignitv, which man should never have lost in the first 

place. 

If in-depth, concentrated critic:.sm is lacking in 

THa~'nl s II:-J:adleyburg," Helv:Ule' s Billy Budd has been the e:re 

of a cr:it:Cf'l hurriccme. If one solution, or an7l soluti.on 

at all, i.s found in THain's story, a myriad of solut5.ons has 

been p-::esented for Helville. The three r,la:~n charact81~S :n 

t~1~.S soa story are, ~ Americfu~ sailor, Billy Budd, apPdrently 

a model sailor, :nnoccnt, ignorant, hard HOl~k:ins, and fr::endly, 

Cal)tain VO?'C, commandE)l~ of a British man- I o-~lar, l~konod in 

rna...~y ::'e SlJ8 cts to Lord Nelson, and Clacgart, Has tor-a t-ar'ms, 

a tou~:h-r:l',-ndsd individual Vlho im..rned::.2,tely begins to subject 

Billy to harassment 'l,-lhen Billy is impressed off a merchant 

ship, the R~.ghts-of-11an, and onto Verels Indom~table. Billy 

isl:~kcd b'~ 2.11 t."-le men and he performs h~s duties l'lell. 

But Clag[;art pers::sts in needling Billy eve""'y chance he gets. 

Captain Vere also takes to Billy and all would seem well. 

HOI'leve:-, Claggart accnses Billy of :incit:'.ng the crew to mut:iny, 

this .du.ring a time proceed5ns a famous mut:1ny in Hcr Haj

est:r l s :Navy, and Billy:' s asked by Ve"e =-f the accusati.on is 

true. Vere is ready to s:"de Hith B:illy in this mat~cr but 

Billy is du.;:nbfo~.mded for tHO reasons. F1irs t, he never' exnected 

Clae.;sart to aCC1.'..se h:"m, a1 thouZh sa110rs H8.rned B~.11y of 
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Clagga1..,t I S intentions, becaus e the Has ter-at-arms ahJ'8.Ys 

spoke kindly to Billy. Second, to be accused of mut:ny, 

someth:'nE; Helville h2.s indjcated Billy :is incapable of 

doing in the first place, makes him speechless. Cp,pta:~n 

Vere quietly urges B:i.lly to say someth:'ng, and Helv:i.lle 

descr5.bes the scene as folloHs: 

"Contray to the effect intended, t·:l.ese ~'lOrds so father
ly in tone, doubtless touc~::ng 3illy' s heart to the 
qu:'.ck, prom9ted yet mOI'e violent efforts at uttere..nce-
efforts soon end:'-YlE; fo:C' the tine in cO::1f:'.rm:;n~; the 
paralysj.s, a.Tlcl bri.nGJng to h:'cs face aD cxpress:'on li'~hich 

1-faS as a cruc::.fixion to behold. The next :'nstant, 
quick as the flame from a d::.scharged cannon at n:"ght, 
h::.s r:i.:~t arm shot out and Claggart dropped to :,ne 
deck. "1':;'9 . 

Glag::;art is struck dead, a court of officers beh:'.nd closed 

doors 5.s called and Billy is tr:.ed fo:-:- :-:lUrder. Vere be-

l::.eves 3:lly must h.~mg foY' h:'s cr::.me al thong!:. he loves 3il1.y 

like a son. Several officers disagree with this harsh 

pu..·..d.shc"11ont but Vere c:'.tes the previous mut~.ny in the 5r5t:'sh 

Navy as proof that it cou!..d hap'en again. 'The letter of the 

law dictates the just act. Billy is condemned to die but 

he and Vere have one fjnal meet:'.ng together and no one knOVls 

"laat ~'!aS said. But Billy emerges from the cah:'n e.!1d j.s sent 

, +- II..... ~ up the mast and before be:'ng hanged, he snoll. v S , \.TOl.. Bless 

Captain Verel"160 In a sea battle Hith the French, the 

159Nelville, 3:5_11'1 BUdd, p. 1.1-3. 

160. °d 59IbJ. • , p •• 
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Indomi table defeats the Athe::.ste but Vere is mortally \·wunded 

I ~~ 

. and 'Hhj.s9crs B:.lly's nrone as he d:es. Billy =.s \·JOrsh:.P?ed 

by othe!' sa:'lors and becomes a martyr, but is da:.'ill1ed by tr.e 

naval chroni.cle };e'-ls ~ the };edi terranean. 

There are at least five or s~x basic :'.nterpretations 

of this, Melv~lle's final work, and each takes a different 

vie"l t~an the other. Critic Phil ;ll~.thhn calls Billy Budd 
--"-" -

Nelville's "'restar.lent of Res~.stance". He sees Clae;t;aY't as 

evil, B:'clly Budd ["eS ::'nnocence, and Capta~n Vere as over

cautious. Phil Wi thirn Hri tos, "Vere does not act on reason 

but on fear. Iii.s intelligence :':.S a perverted i.nstrument. 

He ShOllld have jailed Silly tj.ll land 'Has reached. ,,161 So 

VeY'e is to blame and Helv:'.lle' s philosophy appears to be the 

Sfu'11e as it 'I,-;8.S dur:',ng the ,':ri.ting of Tpe, Confidence-Han. 

Hillia.'11 Bras"lell's cr3.t5.que of 3illy 3udd Hould a?pear to 

be in general agreement. However, after agreeing Claggart 

is eVil, BrasT:rell clai.Fis; ":-Iere, Nelville is concerned not 

·....rith the questi.on of "I·by ev:~l exists, but of h01.·J man should 

accept j.ts intricate 8.."'1d desolati.nr; effect."162 Therefore, 

accordi.n.::; to BrasHell, Helville found peace through accept

ance of the inscrutable lavrs of the universe. S :'.mi larly, 

F.O. Matthiessen believes Melville has ended his protest 

161phil 1,,1: thim, "Billy Budd) 'resta."'1ent of Resistance," 
NLq,XX (Jvne, 1959), 115-127. 

1623 l~ 't 122rraSHe 1., ODe c:: ., p. _ . 
--=- 
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aga:inst God for Helville has come to "respect necessity."163 

Newton Arvin believes Melville's answer is love. Arvin 

Vrr~L tes, IIHelville' s solution; lova, given and received, 
. . 

be bleen Vere and Billy, father and son ::-s the anSHer. Good

ness ex:Lsts and its essential reality is love.,,161j.. An 

unusual position is taken by H. Bruce Franldin Hho see s Billy 

as a man-created god. Man ma{es h~ and destroys hin. 

URis religion," says Franklin, "is a myth Hhi.ch saves man from 

165himself .,, Hilliam Ellery Sedgevdcl\: sees Nelville :Ln

dicat:ng that fate, or necessity, rules the world and not 

natural 1m-Is, so man must accept. Another cr~.ti c l7ho believes 

Belville 'Has acceptinG the \'lOrld's condit:i.on is Ja:nes E. 

l-!iller Jr.. He cons :!.ders Captain Vere the balanced fie.n, 

a COI':l)os :i te of J ac1:: Ch2,se, I srael Potter, &"1d Rolfe, earl ier 

Helvi lIe c~'1aracters I-Jho nana~;ed to survj ve. Hiller Sta tes : 

" ••• Capta7.n Vere must be def:ined as IvIelville' s full, 

affirmative, and realj_stic ans'\-wr to the quest5.on of ex:s

tence posed b-," li,fe' s a,parent cunn::,ng and host:: l:Lty. 11 
1 66 

Taking t'he SO~le\-rhat opposite v~.e't>rpojnt, there are 

some cr:i.t5 cs 'Hho bel"Leve Helv:',lle I·ms fic:,ely cont:.nu:Lng h.!'~s 

163F.0.Hatth5_essen, &."Ilerican Renna:i..asance, p. 510. 

164A . "t ~08rv~n, ££.~., p. L/ • 

165Franklin, 0".). clt., P. 206. 
~ -- 

166J ""'?'.' 11 JAR d '"' _. d t ~Tames J:!, • .doL er, r.,· ~ e a ers li"U .. e 0 l~erm.E"\n 

Helville, p. 239. - 
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stru6[sle. Joseph Sch:Lffman boldly states, "Billy 3udd 

shaHS no radical c~H:nge i.n thoug.."1t. Change 15.es in h~Ls 

style. A tale of irony, he turned to irony for his final 

attack upon evil. ,,167 Because Helv:Llle is apparently uni.n

terested, diffident in his style, the reader does not see 

the irony. Claggart, depravity, subdues but does not silence 

Billy, or virtue. Billy is made a martyr by the sailors 

and they s:.:ng songs about h~.m. So even thm.J·ch· Schiffman 

bel j.eves Helville is still SJtack~lng, the fact that Silly :is 

not destroyed by Cla.gGart leaves SOr:le ho~)e. Laurence Thompson 

vi.e1-1S _3..=i:...l..;:1...;"'.;..1 Budd as in the sar~e family Hith Nob;r-_D_=_.C_}_::, 

Pierre, and The Confidence-Ean. I'~elv:Llle Has still blaming 

God for the world. Thompson c5.tos the fact that BelVille, 

dur:.~g h:1.s ...·r:oiting of 3illy Budd,read seven volumes of 

Schopenhauer. Like Eelville, Schopenhaur condemned organized 

re1:.g:ion on "che ground that its dosmas proclah;led God as 

me:':"c5ful and good. Schopen.'-1auer thoug..l}t other...·d.se. 'I'he one 

point of agreC::"1ont 1;)eb,leen th:~s ma~l and Chr:'stian=.ty Has tha.t 

both cons idered the "Torld cor:c>upt and th.'1t the devil Has the 

ruler. Thonrosor,'l,rrites, "Helv:cllels Bilbr Budd is a bitter 
... -~-

comedy, ~,n the sat~.rjc and sarcast~c tradi.tion of Luc:ian 

and Volta~re and Tom Paine."168 Billy is Adam to Thompson, 

167Joseph Schj.ffman, "l:elvi.lle's FJ,na1 Stage-Irony: 
A Reexamj.nation of Billy 3udd Cri ticism," AL, XXII (1950),
'128. --

168-11-.. ; . - 'l1J.om.::>son, aD. c ..,"C., '0. 355-356. ... ----- - 
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and Vere is God-like. lno~pson cont~nues: 

". • • Vere nm,r explains to the AdiL.'U-15J\:e Billy 
the full nature of his sin, describes the penalty, 
teachos h:~il hOy, to accept the penalt:.r, and then 
co:n.forts him! II :;)9 , 

This is a re"Hr~tin8 of Genes:·_s as Claggart, ly:'.ng on the deck 

after be~Dg hit, is lifted by Billy and Vere. 

The spare form flex:i.bly acqu:i esced, but inertly. 
It was li~e handling a dead snake. They lowe~ed it 
back. 1 70 

Han' s or:~ginal sin ,-:as caused by God, and as Billy meekly 

171submits, so did man. Helv:Ulo did not stop f2ghting 

aga~nst t~e forces he co~ld not defeat. 

\-~hj. ch solut:i.on is t:le correct one, and Thon=) son ' s 

cr~.tique is no solution at all for Billy Budd is merely a 

cont::.Duation to him, cannot be judged-ever. It 1tTould appear 

tha t betl·1een 'THain and Helville, t~e man from HarL"'1:lbal d led 

a little noro content than the Nel.-r Englander. Georce C. 

Homans says,lI ••• the l-Ielville tragedy is Helville's drar:19..

t5zat:Ion of the failure of h:.s a ttempt--t~1e 15 te'::--arJ attempt-

to f:"nd 8..'1 anSHer to t~e quest:i_on put by t~.le unj.verse."172 

One cOLlld assume that '1',·rain's and Eelv:l1le's parallel quests, 

l69Ib~.d., p. 399.
 

l701.lelville, Billy ~, p. h3.
 

l7 l ThQjnpson, 0;0. c~t., p. L~oO.
 

l72Georse C. h0Ti12....·1S, "The Dar~c Angel: ll1e Tragedy of 
Herman Helville, II N:6t;4, V () ct. 1932), 707. 
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each an irn:nediate success, then struGgling, build:'_ng their 

art boo}: b~r book, developing themes of God and man, analys5_ng 

the mea..c"1::"_::1g of life and d8(ith, never really ended. \'Inen 

posing unansHerable Questions to an all-~-moH::ng Beins, l'1hat 

solutions could be understood by mortals l=~ke Eark 'r-vTa:_n 

a.nd Herma.c"1 Fielv5_lle? 



Al-idVHDO I'Iij IH 
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